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51 LODGES EXPELLED BY R.R. BROTHERHOOD
SEN. WOOD FIGHTS HARDING TOMORROW

IN SENATOR’S 
HOME STATE

Test of Ohio Republican 
Presidential Candidates’ 

Strength.
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MAJOR (iENERAL LEONARD WOOD

C H A R A C T E R  SK E TC H E S  OF P R E S ID E N T ÎA E  P O S S IB iU T ÍF S

• SENATOR WARREN G. HARDÏNC

B y  AssocTatf'd J’ rpsfi

COLTCXrP.'CS, April 2(1,— Oiio nl' thr 
lioi.f.est figlils wfigod within (lu' rniikK 
Ilf the Repiiblicnn parly in Ohio in 
yi'aPHi is rxpoihod to hi* lionidod in tin* 
slato w'ido ¡irosidonl ial iirimary tomorrow 
whf*n AVarron 0. Harding:, senior United 
Siate.s senator from viiis stall*, and .Major 
Oenera.1 T.eonard Wood eonti'nt for Re- 
pnhliean prel’erenee and the delegation to 
the Chieago eonventinn.

A complete list of eanilidales for dis
trict delegates and ilclegati's-at-largc. 
pledged to Senator Ilanling, is on the 
ballots, Avhile candidates for delegates 
pledged to General Wood liav'e been en
tered in all except three of the districts 
and two eaudidates. avowedly for General 
Wood, are running for delegafes-al-largo.

The Harding candidates for delogates- 
at-large are forrnei’ Governors I ’rank 11. 
Willis and .Myron T. Herrick: .Mayor 
.lobn Galvin of Cincinnati and H. M. 
Dangherty. an attorney of Coliimhu.s. 'The 
Wood delega tcs-at-largc candidates are 
former Attorney General Edward ('. Tur
ner of Columbus and Attorney William 
H. Boyd of Cleveland. T'\mr are to be 
(‘leeted.

Tn general, tlie Wood organixation is 
beaded by men who were prominent in 
the ib’ogressive irarty in 11)12. Senator 
Harding's eatntmign for the mo.st tiart is 
in the hands of men affiliated with loeal 
organizations.

While there are no (list¡net seis of  ̂
Wood eanflidates for delegates in the two | 
Cleveland distri(*ts. the ea nil ida tes in 

-these di§li'icLs aré pladgeil to Harding as 
first elioiei* and to M^ood as second 
ehaiee. In the three Cleveland distriets 
ihe Harding eandidates are tdedged to 
Senator Hiram .folinson as seeond ehoiee, 
wl’.ile the Wood delegates are pledged to 
.fames R. Garfield ns seeond eliolee.

So far as the Demoeratie iiarty is eon- 
eerjied. Governor .lanu*s .M. Cox has a 
elear field wilhont opposition, for all 
eandidates for delegates are pledged to 
him. T.oeal I'ondilions. however, have n*- 
snlted in eonlests for district delegates in 
a few distriets. In Ihe sixleenlli dislriel 
tCanlon) the wet and dry (pieslion was 
hronght forward us an issue and resnlt- 
(*d in several candidates being entered.

SHOWS WAYS

CLEVELA.XD, April 2(5.— The ebar- 
l.ers of fifty-one lodges of (lit* E.rother- 
hood of Railro.ad Trainmen were revoked 
fo" pari ieipation in the unauthorize.' 

I strike of switehmen. W. T.. Eee. presi- 
I dent of the lirotlierhood, an non need to 
day. . I

These lodges had a membershi!) of 
l.S.OOO, about li.alf of whom 'have been 
“ loyal, "

RefiT-sert Hearing,
W ASHfNGTON,, .-April 2G-— The Rail

road Labor board refused today to hear 
the wage demands of the Kansas City 
Y'ardmen’s assneiation on the ground that 
the applieation did not conform with the 
law.

Hearings on the demands of Ihe strik
ing Chieago, Bt. Louis, 'CRt"i‘lBnd and 
New York associations had been previ
ously refused hr the board.

Replying to telegrams from numerous 
chambers of rommeree* asking speedy set
tlement of the railway wage dispute, the 
board annonneed th.nt it was proceeding 
with all diligence to malce an early 'set
tlement.

The board enntiniied its hearing on 
the wage demands of Ihe brotherhoods. 
Timothy Shea, vice president of the T.i'o 
Iherhood of Eoeomotive h'iremen, told the 
board, that additional pay for railroad 
workers would not iuerease the cost of 
living mile.ss excuse was '‘seized by prof
iteers.“

“ Labor is only aCimall item in the cost 
of prnduetinn," Shea said.

He added that the Labor bill on shoes 
now selling for .$17 a pair is only eiglily- 
eight cents.

PHOTO ©  UNDE^WûDÎ) S. UMDFRWOOD

m n iN G  O TH ER  MEN.
H'l’. LOI iv'l. ,v[iril 2t).- 'I'he railroad.s 

here began today to emjiloy men to fill 
tin* yilaees of .l.t'lfM,) striking yardmen in 
an effort to break the unauthorized 
strike.

Fear Biafkllst.
N EW  YORK, April 2(5,— Fearing a 

i,'laekli -.l\ barring: them from employment, 
appeared, to be one of the. driving forces 
today behind a .steady break in the rail
road workers strike, it was reported by 
railroad officials.

Representatives of the railroads con
tinue their optimistic statements that 
traffic is fast returning to normal and 
that the effects of the strike will .soon 
disappear.

GOMPERS' H ITS  CONGRESS.

W ASH ING TO N, April 20.— Sweeping- 
charges that the present congress has 
failed the nation “ with compleieness and 
abandon " are made by Samuel Gompers, 
president of flie American Federation of 
Labor in the current i.s.sue of the Am- 
eriean Federal ionist.

■‘Ameriea must get rid of its veto con
gress and elect an action eongres.s,” he. 
says. .“ I'lie 'no’ congress inti.st give place 
to a 'yes’ eongres.s."

The labor leader asserts that con- 
gre.ss lias failed on the peace treaty, in 
reeonstruetion and the high cost of living 
gent comprehe'nsinn of every great qnes- 
and tliaf it has also “ failed ns in intelli- 
tion .affecting tlie lives and welfare of 
our ppoide."

PROBIEMS OF TEXAS

WITH STORES

W. F. Rrennaii.

In the lecture to hi* given tonight at 
Aloose hall by W. F. Brennan., business 
expert, under (he auspices of the Cham
ber of Comm(*ree eomnninity service and 
commnnity lieiterment will l)c featured in 
moving ¡»ietlives vvliich show Ihe start ol 
the niovemenf and the widespread efleel 
it has bad. 'rhis feature of the leeinre 
was luliled by Mr. Brennan aftfr bis ai*- 
rlval in the city (his morning, lin finding 
Ranger undergoing its present gel-ti).gelh- 
er movement.

,\lr. Brennan is from Ihe b'Ctiire biiA 
rean 'of the National Cash Register eoni- 
pany. In additioïi lo ilie eommunily ser
vice feamre, he will deliv'cr a leetnre on 
“The 'rronhles of a Aferehant" and how 
to slo)i them. .A moving piotni'e is shown 
of a unsnect's.srnl lln■l■ehan( making an 
uphill fight wilhont Imsiness organization 
and iigainsl <*om’>el it ion. increasing over
head (*xpenses, clerk inefficiency

PARIS FEARS 
STRIKE TIE-UP 

ON MAY DAY
Many (Itiions Vole to Join 

ili Big I .aFor Dom= 
on .si rati Oil

P.ART,^, April 20.— This city faces al
most complete paralysis of business on 
hiainrday. May L  as the result of the 
action of a large number of unions in 
voting to join the labor demoiistr.ation liy 
calling a general strike.

Hotel, )>ostoffice, telephone and tele
graph employes, loeal surface transpnrta- 

wovk'or.s on the payrolls of the mu- 
fiou, gas and elect rie workers, all iinion- 
nieipality. with the exeeidion of lieallh 
officers, and a large nvimber of the less 
imiiorlanl branehes of b-ibor will ¡lartiei- 
pale in Ihe strike.

RE CE IV IN G  I R E IG I ir  (W RS
1(1 MOVE lE X A S  G R A IN

Fl.OYDADA, April 20.— Relief is be
ginning In come to grain dealers\^of Ibis 
city as a restili of the efl'oris of the 
traffic department of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The paucity of 
grain ears is licing eliminated by re- 
eeipt of ears from eonneetiTig lines.

One dealer has a pile of threshed maize 
more than 150 feet long and eight feet 
high aw.aiiing shipment. This stack of 
ejiod is sulijeet to desirnet fon if the 
weatiicr elianees to bei*orne unfair I'm 
any length uf lime. Practically ovmi\* 
storage d'ai'ility in the town has heei 
niilized In ]iroteet grain from the eli 
ments. It is said that tlie situation a 
Floydada and along Ibis braiH‘h, of lb- 
Hania I ’ e is the worst in I lie Panhan 
die.

TW O PREM il-lRS AGREE
ON GERM AN PROBIT5A

PAN RE.MO, April 20.--Premier•I.loyr’ 
George and PrePiier .Millerand have eom' 
to a full nmli'i'staiiiling eoneerning Ger 
many. They are ]ireparing a joint lieelar 
aMon, selling forth the agreement.

Three Killed

Car Hits Auto

$10,000 LOOT Crop Worry
Sends Cotton 

Prices Higher
Oowivpour Ends Drouth of 

rhree Moalhs in North 
Fart- Texas.

Mail Killccl hy Police Ac- 
f  u,seel of Keeping a 

Queer Record.
CHTC-AGO. .April 20.— The indiei 

day began an ¡nve.stigation of an 
tensive card index system found in 
automobile rep.air shop of Harry

to- 
ex • 

in The 
.Tames, 

with i

eon slides. As an examide, a window dis 
play that is bad will be shown on tin 
screen, and reasons w ill lie given wh  ̂
it is Imd. The, same display will be then 
shown after it has been ri^arrauged and 
Ihe reasons given why ehanges make ii 
beílíw.

I'he leetnre will not be a dry affair. 
Many hiimorons si-ones will be shown, 

etc. I and illnslraled songs will lx* sung. Other

FO RT M'ORTH, April 2(5.— Three 
persons were instantly killed and a fourth 
so seriously injured that he died while 
l¥*ing rushed to a hospital, at 3:40 isun- 
day afternoon, when a Fort AV'nrth-r*aI 
las intenirban ear struck an automobile 
in which the quartet was riding, at 
TAvion Htop, two miles west of Grand 
Prairie.

The de.ad are \\̂ . R. AÂ akharn, .3S years 
old. a widower of Oak Cliff, who was
driving the ear; George Hobb. age 11. of j jip hoen killed in a fight
Oak Cliff, who was riding in the front | policemen. j
seat with .Mr. AA'akham, and Franklin 1 qqif. pohoo say that they believe rob j 
Alarshall, age 12, of Oak Cliff, who was | totaling $500.000 will he rev'ealed !

and that more 'than ,$ltl0.000 worth of | 
loot has been recovered. |

According to the jmliee. the card in
dex enniaining a list of places robbed, of 
goods obtained in these robberies, of 
stolen articles sold al pawnshops and of 
idunder taken in highway robbery.

■NEW YORK, April 2(5.— The cotton 
[ur.a I'k'i't recov ered a bout $5 a hale on 

a.st week's market during today early 
/trading.

Fafavorahle weather in the south over 
Sunday and iirospeets of further rain in 
the eastern and central section of the 
entt.nn belt caused apprehension of an
other short crop.

riding in the rear seat. Milton AAThh, 
age 14 years, also of Oa'k Cliff, was 
taken fo St. Paul’s sanitarium at Dal
las immediately after (he ac'cident.

According to witnesses, the automobile 
vv.a,s approaching the crossing at. Union 
.Stop from the south, and the driver evi- | 
dently was nnnhle to sec the approaching j 
intenirban (*ar. A large house standing- 
near the road’s approach from the soiiin , 
obstrneted the view, it is declared, and j 
hee.anse of rain the side eiirtains on Ihe | 
car were nV̂ i “» I  « ' I # ' ! ’ I

The air .-rakes oif the internrhan were 
broken in the crash with the automobile | 
and it was impo.ssible for the moto'rman ! 
to bring the ear to an immediate stop, j

RAlLROADOFFrCES 
OF OIL BELT LINE 

FULLY EQUIPPED

TUESDAY WORK 
WILL WIND UP 

C. OF C. CAMPAIGN

I .AT'STT.W Texas, .April 26—The eighth 
i a.nniml eonv'entinn of the J.eague of Tex- 
I as Munieipalities will he held May 13,
’ 1 ! and 15 ar Oallas. Tentative program 
I is' a.s follows :
i 'i'hnrsday. Al.ay 13, ,3:30 ]i. -m,— Reg- 
I i.strfiIimi.
I 1Ü a. III. Kir.si ses.siidi.
j Presidi'iit I'rank \A'. ‘M'ozenevnfl, Dal 
I las, presii.liiig.
¡ President's .Address Mayor Franli AA’’. j / — "
j .\Yo.u’ner:ift. i Î ».A i.L.AR. April 20.— ReporLs indicate
■ I • , , f ■*, that rain fell in practically all parts of1 Aiii-ninl mciil of eninmitt ees. L , ,  ̂ . . .  . . *) toe .state in the past tortv-eight hours.
: Cily Tbi r̂cluif ing -F. D. Reppert, f i - ] ____
j nance cnmrnis.sioner, Dallas.

Fire and Police Department Orgaui 
zatioM- 1,. E, A-RGee, police commis- 

j si on or, Dalla.s,
9. p. m.— Br-er.nd ee.énioîi.
“ G o V ern rn en I a nd A d m i n i t ra fi on, ' ’
A"ice Presiderii AA" J Nichols, Tex.ar- 

ana, presiding.

AUSTRALIA’S LINER TO 
NEW YORK RECALLS 

LAST MID-CENTURY

The City rManagci 
G. .lames, professor 
versify of 'I'exas. ' 

Alnnicipal Bonds

'I'he record-breaking Chamber of Com
merce campaign will he officially closed 
tomorrow noon vvlien the workers meet 
for their final reports at the Granger 
cafe. The meeting will be in the nature 
of a “ love feast" to mark f’ le ending o f! 
a campaign which has broken many ree- j 
ords. ,

Today the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce has the largest ■ .$25 membership 
and annual income in the Ignited Stales 
on a per capita basis. AÂ hen the drive

ji _____ ! is finally completed, this amount may
i Rv .A.s.sociated Fro.s.s, ' increased from 2,000 members and
j SA’ DNEAL Alarch^lO. ( B y ' mail) — D« ' - i a year to almost 3,000 meraber.s 
I )iarinre from liere recently of the AA'hite j aud $(5,000 a year, Afany of the iargev 
¡Star liner Megan! ic for I.ivmrpoo) by I concerns are still tn report as well as 
i wav of New Zealand, the Panama Canal hundreds ot indivudiinls, 
and the West Indies and New York, r*-*- I The workers will meet tomorrow morn-
ealls her historic fnrertiuiier of 1851.

'I'llis vwssel, the Golden Age, was a 
wooden jiaddle-wheel steamer, belonging

------ ¡( 0  the New AMrk and Australian Rteam
A ll Diodern conveniences have ; .Navigation company. The iutenliou of 

been installed at the general o f f ic e 'i l ie  company was to run six vessel.s ''via 
tuildinp,* o f  the W^ichita .Falls, Ran-j ],;uiania." the 1‘anama railroad, eaiutnl-

: ized at $7,000,000 being the connecting

Later tin* inetehant 
systeiiiatie methods which finally idace 
him (ui till* road to siiecoss. ,

The lei-tiire goes into every' pliase of!

hown evolv.'ing than, the ideas to lu\ gained, the lecture 
will afford au evi'iiiug of pleasant nmiis.--. 
ment.

It is requested (hat all Imsiness men.

fer and F ort W orth railroad. Sew 
erage, electric lights and running; 
water have been connected.

The creek which runs d irectly  in ; 
front o f the passenger depot w ill be. 
run through a series o f corrugated i 
iron pipes placed underground. (i,.font
will elim inate the danger o f f ire  
fro rathe creek, which is usually 
covered with oil.

Larnai* street has licou opened 
'toiu . Pecan street to the <1epot,.
Some o f the trash and unused ve 
hicles now in the street w ill be re 
moved.

FLO YD A D A  GROAVS
CROPS AVOR'I'H $i.or»n.ooo

link on the then undivided isthmus with 
the AYest India Royal Mail Slenm T’ack- 
ci (*ompany ninning from .Southampton.

The f'l'imenn war, yellow fever on the 
islliinus ami other causes conspired p- 

Ihe company's plans. The Golden 
j .Age was cornm.an-led hy Lieutenant D.
■ n. Porter of (he United Slates Navw, 
; who afterwards beeanie famous as a 
i union admiral during the war. 
j The Golden .Age left Alelhoni-ne ' for 
¡Panama via Sydney and Tahiti May 5, 
j 1.854. She reached Sydney on Alay 11 
1 with 300 passengers. Her cargo inelmieo 
a eousigntoent of g-dd dust and she 
reached England in .sixly-six days.

i  ing at 0:30 at the Summer Garden for 
lists of persons not yet signed up. The 
vviiolo Community is nsinesled lo co-op-. 
crate in bringing this drive to a splen
did close hy giving their siihseripfions' (o 
any committee they may .see, or bring 
it dh’cet to the Chamber of Commerce.

The campaign eommitlee requests man
agers of loeal houses who have not yet 
signed up to emleav-or to get their .author
ity to sign np in time for Ihe meeting 
tomorrow.

CONFERENCE ON ,Sl GRA.

W ASH ING TO N, April 26.—  More 
than a dozen sngar refiner.*?!'met here to
day with Howard Eigg. assistant attor
ney general, who is tn charge of the 
high cost of living camjvaign, to discuss 
the sugar supply. The conference was 
lield behind closed doors.

ROBINSON CAPTU RED

GER.MA.N TROOP.S
LE AV E  R F H R  D ISTR IC T

FLO YD AD A, April 26.—The gross I A L I 
value of all crops raised in 1010-20 in 1
the Floydada Irade territory has been | -----
placed at $4,000,000 by the AVeeklyj P.VRIS. April 26. -Doctor Golphort, 
Hesiveriau. 'J'lu* ginning season which has Miead of the German delegation in 1‘aris, 
just closed showed a total of (5,157 hales ! liamled (lie foreign olfiei* a note today.
tied out here. According to a I'eporl io

husimiss. "Iiowim; what is good ami vyliat ¡.clerks ami advertising men wi(h their the AÂ est Texas Chamber of Comrnoi
a large surplus of sorghum grains 
shipment is still on hand.

is Viail. Otiicr 
tl'.e iecture' : 
O I

lliiiii Ihe moving pictnr(*s, wives he present. No admittance will be 
s illU'trated with stereopri-charged.

which stall'll thfit the additional Ger
man troops which entered the liiihr dis- 
iriet had evacuated that 
April 21.

I

Special lo (lie Times.
CISCO, Texas, April 26.— .Tames Rob

inson, i!i negro is being held .at the Cisco 
police Station for the self-éonfossed mur
der of another negrom whom he stabbed 
at .Rangei* Sniiday. Robinson walked to 
Eastland after tlie kTUIng and hoarded 

district on I an early train Alonday morning for Cis- 
• CO, where he gave himself up to police.

rian--i.)r. Herman 
of government, Fni-

and Bond Tssucs— 
AAL P. Dumas, .assi.sliuit attorney general, 
.Ansi in.

.Mrinii*¡i>al Taxatio-.n— 1,. L. Bristol, 
Dallas,

Easing ami Sireet .Mainlenance—TTal 
Alosi'ley, streef .erunmissionor, Jhillas.

Ml! n i ci p a 1 Forestry— A 1 f red Ala e Don
aid. city foi-e.ster, Dallas.

4 :30 p, m.— Automobile trip through 
city and other points of interest. The 
ennveulion piliotograph will be taken he 
fore starling on this trip,

,8 p, m.... 'T'hii'd SCSi ion.
A’̂ iee Fre.sirlent E. L  AÂ ells, Jr , San 

Angelo, presiding
Fublic ■'session to which the citizens 

of Dallas are particularly invited Ad 
dress by spe.nker to he aimounced.

S|iecial musical program.
Friday, M.'iv 14, 0 :3Q a. m.— Fourth 

session.
Public Ftilities Rcr;iilal ion—A"iee. Pres

ident J. B. Lector. .An.stin, presiding.
Report of public iilililics eommitlee 

of seven. Itisenssinn of report..
2 , p. m.- I'ifth .sess.'iin,
2 p. m.— Fifth sesninu ■ Snnitafion.
Sewerage Sy.sters a.ml I (¡sposa! ]*lants

...V .  M. Ehh'i's, sl.itle s.a''iitary eng’ineer.

.Ansi in.
Water Treatmeni and Operai ion of 

Plant.s— !.. O, Beruhagen. sarutary en 
gineer. state board of lieallh, Ausiin.

Malaria and ■Mn.w(u:to Control— E. G. 
Eggert, sanitary engineer, state hoard 
of health, .\nstin,

7 :30 p. m. -ComplinieTitary dinner,
Satm-dav. Alay 15. 0:30 a. m.— Sixth

se. ssion- Fublic HeallTi and AA"elfare.
(Organization rd City Health Depart

ment -Tu-. C. AA’", Goiclard, state health 
officer., Au.stin,

Pure I'ond Regulations— Cant. Leslie 
Frank, director publie nealth. r>a]la.s.

Pure. W'ater Supplj’ for a City— Dr. 
E. I., Fulker.son, general manager water- 
owrk.s, ACaco.

Municipal Markets and Reduelion of 
Living Cost— Mayor A. E. Ammerman, 
Houston,

Municipal AA’cfaro Department Miss 
Alecia Bro’vvn. director riiUiucii',;il weh* 
fare department. Dallas.

STORAI AA‘ARN IN G S.
NEAA  ̂ ORLEANS, April 26.— North

west storm warnings 'ivere ordered hoist
ed along the Texas coast today by the 
local, weather bureau.

____  ■ S.

BREAK,S I,DNi> DROTT'TH. 
AAHCHTT.A FAT.LS, April 26.— Three 

months’ dronghr in thi.s section was 
broken by thirty-.six hours of rain.

TAX c o lle c t io nT e t s
EECORll: GETS MORE ' 

TAXES THAN LEVIED
To (‘nlh'el 100 per cent of tlie assessed 

school tax is a record in ilsidf, hut to 
ro heyomi that and collect $1200 more 
hail Ihe amount.a.ssessed is the record 

made hy Ciiy Tax Assessor and Collector 
A. .E. RingohL Mr. Bingold explains 
the fact of the overplus by stating that 
die school assessment -was made in Jan
uary, 1919. Between the time of. as- 
essing and ̂ collecting people came itr lu 
>ut up businesses and- xvhen the school 
ax was calh.*d to their attention, paid 
t without being as.sessed. The total col

lection for the school district was $5 L,20t». 
rhe collecting of the school tax is not 
\ part of .Mr, Ringohl’s duties and was 
iimlertakeu voluntarily.

In addition to this work, Air. Ringold 
'•(■port sho'ws that his office has collected 
5! 12.406 city ta.xcs, or ninety-ttvo per 
‘put of the l.'dal a.ssessment. The ma
jority of Ihe remaining eight per cent is 
on real e.Mate and will be paid into the 
■ity tn'.asiiry. H i« office has also col- 
lecfed ■$10.868 in licenses and occupation 
ax and $10,032 p.aving tax.

NOOZIE
DONT YOU FE.EÍ, 

SORTA rOOLISH 
WHEN YOU AFESEEN 
CAFÎ?YlN(iA CtRIR 

NOW-A-DAYS

p. ni.- -E.xei^ti re session.
eport of officers and committees.

TH E  SU NSH IN E  

■t K ID ,

Ranger is one 
o f the centers of 
tne (‘ounty’s .$5,- 
¡(00,000 good roads 
system noxv build
ing, to link lip 
with a $3,500,000 
system ( o n  th e  
north, in Stephens 
county.

/
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PAGE TWO. '9*

thé Leading 
[Amusement 

Houses
T O D A Y

:Sf

L IB E R T Y  —. “ TII-R R R E A T-
■ £ST SUESTTON,” !). W, Grif

fith ’s greiit f)ictiu'('.
LO NE STAR--Dorothv Gish in 

“M A R Y  E r j. f tN  (.'ÒMEH TO 
TO W N .”

I.A M B — W ill Rogor.s in “ WA-* 
TER , W A T E R  E l'E liV -
AVIiERE.”*

O PE RA  HOESE- Five arts of 
hig time viimdeville and pic
tures, /

H IPPO D RO M E ‘• ; iO H A N Y  
W IR E ” presetitetf hy Gardiner's 
Musical Revue.

QTTEEN—^AladeJiii Traverse in 
“ Snares of Paris.”

of his own volition, that someone n.nmod 
Abraham l'’'lorentine wanted to couimiini- 
cale. 'Phe hand k(>pt moving and the 
words were fortned : “ I am Abraham
Florentine. I wa.s in the American war 
of 1812. .1 died ¡ T J  Itrookly’n, S. o n  

August 5. 1874, at the age of A ” years,
! one month and sev(>nteen days.'’ That 
was all. The most searcliing invi'stigation 

j failed to disclose that (4ih(‘r Rev. IMosos 
I or his friend had ever heard of Floren- 
! tine, but it did disclose that there was a 
1 veteran of the w.ar of 1812’ by that 
i name, who liad died in Brooklyn on the 
j date given in the message, hnt that lie 

was S.'I years, one month and Iw'enty- 
j seven days old, instead of seventeen dtiys, 
1 An American ('ase.
! Another I’ecord in which the societ '̂
! vouches for the reputations of all parties 
i coiutcrned.
1 (Contilined on page 0)

1
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n Michigan a woman, cannot go into 
fiicrship busine.s.s without the consent 
her hu’sba'iid.

Eastside Theater
MONDAY

Mabel Normand
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'ins
Ami Ninth EpiRode Pearl 

White in
“THE BLACK SECRET’»

LAMB.

W iii Roger.s’ Director Was Once 
a Reporter.

Clarence Badger, who directed the 
Goldwyn piel.nre “ Water, 'Water Every
where— ” which come.s with W ill Rodgers 
as the still- to the Lamb theater for 
two days, commencing today, has had 
an extens;ive cxiMo-ience in dramatics. 
'I'hough he was horn in Ritn Francisco, 
his career started in (he East where, he 
engaged in nowspiiper work. Always in- 
t.ero.sted in art, he went to the Boston 
Art school, where he received a triirnlng 
that has helped him since in visualizing 
stories for the sereen.

He went west in 101.3 and entered the 
moving picture Inisiness as a sVenario 
writer. His first effort w;is “ Post in Mid 
Ocean,” which wasyproduoed by the 'Vita- 
graph <-ompany. Then he wrote for Key- 
.stone comedies, being author of the mem- 
oriible comedies “ Nick O’ Times Baby,” 
“ Teddy at the Throttle.” I'tc. fjater he 
was engaged by Goldwyn because of his 
keen insight into comedy.

He has directed Mtulge Kennedy, Ma
bel Normand. And when IVilJ Rodgers 
was engaged by Ramiiel Goldwyn to play 
in pictures. IMr. Badger was assigned to 
his company. So successful wa.s he with 
the first Rogers picture that he has 
eontinued as Rogers' direetor ever since.

LO N E  STAR.

Coining Here in “ Niary Ellen Comes 
to Town.

Although in “ .Mary Ellen Comes to 
Town.” the Ttorojliy Gish pietnre coming 
to the Lone Stal theati-r for two-days 
commencing toda\ the little star plays 
the role of a country girl who deserts a 
sleepy southern village for Broadway’s 
“ Gay 'White Wa.v." in ri-al life IMiss 
Gish is just the opposite. She recently 
arrived in .\ew Y^ork from California to 
make pictures, and already she has tired 
of the. nerve-racking pace of the metropo- 
Us.JjKo much so that .Mrs. Gi.sh. her mo- 
th i^fens purchased for the comedienne 
and her famous sister, LiJli.ani, a niner 
acre farm within commuting distance 
of the studio.

“ There I  hope to keep a red cow.” said 
Dorothy recently, “ that will give milk 
at twenty cents a (piart aiid Fm going 
to raise several hundred chickens to lay 
those niee dollar-a-dozen eggs.’ ’

PSYCHICMŸSTËRIES 
OF LIFE ARE VIVIDLY 
PRESENTED ON SCREEN

Recent disciis.sion in Ranger of 
“ ghosts” has stin-ed interest in the sub 
ject.

Tnevitalily the searcher who is really 
looking for. the truth about life after 
death will turn to the reports of the 
Society for Psychological Research for 
inform.atiou as of rciilly what has been 
learned in regard to the matter. The 
membership of the society insjiires confi
dence. Sir Oliver l.odge, Avho established 
the theory of wirejess telegra]ihy, Avas 
among them; Wallace, cn-Avnrker wilh 
DarAAun ; Sir William Barrel I, eminent 
in psychical sciences ; onr own Protes- 
Rors Royi-e, .lann-s. f.angley ; Gladstone 
Avas a member, and Balfour, prime min
ister of England; Tennyson and Sir Gib, 
bert Murray. as Avell as M'illiam Y . 
Stead. Tliis society Avas formed for the 
]>itrpose of investigating thoroughly all 
reported manifestations of ficcultism. and 
as Henry Holt has said : “ that sncli a 
society should spend all its time oAmr 
trifling or utn’erified stories, it would 
lie ridâcnlons to jire.snme."

IViake No Cíaims.
'■f'he reports of the society*'elnim no- 

thing, tliey are not propagand.a. but 
merely the findings of inti-lleetual and 
scientific mmi into a subject niion Avhich 
they are unprejudiced, but among them 
the .sincere bolieviw avíH find plenty of 
things to couA'ince him that communica
tion Ayith tlie dead is nossible. and the 
sceptic WÛ11 find mimherless thing.s tb- 
he Aviil be at a loss to ex]ilain. Members 
of the societ.v. in tlieir reports, have 
suggested CAmry possible sort of explana
tion for anyfhing that lias occurred for 
which they could find a possible explana
tion, hut scattered tlfronghout the find
ings are things aa’IiícIi are unexplained 
responsiAm hereafter as a possibility. In 
CA'i-ept by the acceptance of an animate, 
commenting upon a report of .an ■ investi
gation of Fmsapia Palladino, a most no
torious Italian medium, a AA’orld famous 
libychologist says :

"Her materializations and monkey- 
shines are mostly hninbng : but. allowing 
for all cheating and tli,e hideous A-ulgarr- 
ty of her m.anifestations. there remains a 
re.siduum Ave cannot account for.’’

I'nexpla 5na hle Tlii ngs.
AlloAving for the fact that it might 

he po.ssible for a charlatan to fool the 
compose the society, the 'seai-cher can 
men of the mental calibre of those Avho 
stamp all manifestations of professional 
mediums as being fakes, and still not be 
able to Avipe awa.A' tlie eA'idenoe fur
nished by rhe.se reports, for they take 
ill h.appenings to persons aa'Iio are above 
suspicion, those avIio do not believe in a 
re.sponsive return of Mie dead.

For instance, the scoffer Av'oníd hüAm 
to e.xplain the folIoAving hapiiening:

One day in August. 1875. ih his study 
on the Isle of YVight, the R oa-, Staiuton. 
Yloses AA-as talking,^!«! a friend. Snddcnl>’ 
his friend seized ' a'Aencil and AA-rote on 
a piece of paper i n ^  handAAb-iting that 
did not resemble his «vn . .and far more 
rapidly than he Avas Iwpable of writing

HUCK FINN
U H B  T K A T E R - S
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HERE IS A NEW ONE

‘̂Johnny Wise”
Presented by

Gardiner’s Rag Time Revue
With That

, Baby Vamp Chorus

NOW SHOWING

One of the Real Big Laugh Hits!
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W . R . L i g h t o n
Directed by Clarence Badger

ALSO— LATEST PATHE NEWS

HURRAH!
LAMB THEATER

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MAY 1 ,2

A  Great Film at

LIBERTY N

Three Days Commencing Today

A  drama o f the way o f destiny with ^just folks”
Plain human beihgs— fighting the battles of life in their own way. Picturing their vir
tues and frailties so graphically that you will laugh and cry with them— hate and love 
with them— as your emotions react to Griffith’s masterly interpretation of humanity’s 
greatest question. ■ ■
— and as you see the characters struggling on— sometimes fighting the cupent of life, 
sometimes mounting the crest of a wave of success, sometimes helplessly drifting or hurl
ed against a catastrophe that wrecks a life— you’ll marvel with Griffith at the greatest

PO IGNANT DRAMA-^HILARIOUS COMEDY-STERN TRACED Y-LO VE-LIFE I
A PLAY FOR THE THINKER— A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

-------'w ith ------- ^

'A
Lillian Gish, Robert Harron and the Griffith Players

“And some day we’ll run away and get married!yy

y  n w  G litFFlTi-rS
TH i, C I; £ AT E Ö T I lU!M

-------------

y
AM“' y

VVe wonder if you, reader, ever said this to some little girl or had, it .said to you? 

Nellie and Jimmie are just like all first lovers— even as you and I. We will see 
each other in them. We’ll laugh at them— we’ll sorrow with them—we’ll thrill 
with them because they’re human— they’re us I Griffith, the maidcr, has mad<‘. 

them so in “ The Greate.st Question.”

“Ghosts! Chillun,—oh Lawdy—oh-oh=oh!”
(

Uncle Zeke, Nellie and Jimmie passing the churchyard aftm* the evening shades 
have fallen do see the ghost that figured in the terrible ghost story the old negro 
had told them a few minutes before. And you will see it, too— but you’ll know 
the truth, which they didn’t. People roar with laughter at this scene in Griffith’s 
“ ’Phe Greatest que.stion” and then go blocks out of their way homo from the 
theater to avoid passing a graveyard.

The brute and the child— ^
he driven by an uncontrolled impulse— she by that age-old in
stinct of feminine self protection. Neither reason when impulse 
drives. Why does tiie Creator put brutes and children into the 
same World? And having placed them so— to struggle and suffer 
because of each other— has He not placed a greater compensating- 
power at the disposal of suffering humanity? 'fhat iiower is “ The 

Greatest Question.”

é

The mother’s farewell to her son!
Something tells her ^he will never again see him. Months afterward grim tragedy 
overtakes him on the bleak North Sea, and half the world away the mother knows. 
The door of-her lovely cottage opens— a great wind sweeps in and on its wings her 
loved son comes to reassure and comfort her. She alone greets him— “ The Greatest 
Question” is no longer a question to her— phe knows!

A First National Attraction
— ALSO—

^^CHICKEN AND TURKEY” •
With

TwedeDan
SPECIAL JESTER COMEDY
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from quickly, oii Aaryiug turns of the 
game. The best fans stay behiml
their club, oven -when luck and the imup.- 
bcrs' own nlaying jire aguinsi; Hicni. 
And th(di' comment, critical ami appruv 
iug, will mean something if it arises 
from real judgment of (he gamt' and 
not from a giimhler's joy or pique.

Cheap perversion of tlie purpose of 
busebal! to Uiut of a dic(' layout or 
roulette table, will mean the death of 
what is best in tlie giuu<>.
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B U ILD  NOW.

Due to war time restrictions, the Con

tracting News poinCs out, t,bc I ’ nitc'd 
Stales is 85,000,001),OW behiud with its 
building. 'I'lie Southwcstls share of this 
is $1,000,000,000. A t least five years will 
be necessary to satisfy the present and 
future demands for buildings and for the 
first two years of that time, at the 
very least, experts can see no marked 
reduction in the cost of building.

The cost of labor is advancing with 
every new contract, due to the general 
increase in the cost of living. Material 
prices are going up so rapidly that near
ly all quotations arc made subject to 
change without notice. W e can see 
nothing, tlie News says, that would justi
fy a prediction that prices, either wage 
or material, will go down in the near fu
ture.

It  is its, belief, the News states, that 
the public must adjust itself, instead of 
waiting for prices to adjust tbemselvos 
to old scales that will never be familiar 
again.

Instead of considering the high cost 
of living and building, i>eople should re
concile themselves to the lost cost of the 
dollar. Homes that cost $5,0U0 four 
years ago would cost $8,000 or $9,000 
laow  ̂ But in nearly all cases it is true 
that tlie owner is better able to pay 
for a home costing $9,000 than he was 
for the one costing $5,000 four years 
ago.

The office building that formerly cost 
a half million dollars would now' cost 
near a million, it is true, but rcuts have 
gone up in proportion and the profits of 
most tenants have gone up in pi'oportiou 
to the rents.

Every day we hear people say they 
would like to build, but they want to 
wait until prices go dowm. Yet that same 
man does not want to see his income 
go down to the pte-war level. And it is 
not probable that it Avill; but he expects 
the cost of the building to go down.

Let U3 quit this endless cycle of call
ing the next follow a profiteer, is the 
New's’ advice, accept the new standard 
of money values and settle down to 
steady production. When the supply of 
the necessities of life shall have bal
anced the demand, then will living costs 
go down. And that event cannot be 
expected soon.

Heard at the ywitehhoard.
Surely every position lias its compensa

tions ! Sueb. at any rate, was the con-lu 
sioii of the woman as she waited for a 
friends in tlie foyer of an uptown apart
ment house. The girl operating the eoni 
|)licated looking switcliboard was evident 
ly enjoying a few minutes’ couier.satinn 
witli a friend.

•“ Now, honest, you don't mean it 
Madge." slie I'.'ielaimeil as tlie woman 
seated ber.self in a nearby arineliair. 
“ You don't mean to .say lie bad the nerve. 
Well, of all things. And you know. 
Madge, ho always seemed like a jiretty 
good skate. Sure, don’t 1 know it ’.' A1 
ways .blowing about what good money he 
was making and how his conuiiissious 
counted np into real— Wait a minute. 
Madge, got a party on here.'’

A fter the. removal ami insertion of a 
few plugs the thread of the conversation 
was resumed. “A ll right, Madge, what 
was that you was saying? Yes. I know 
you told me he had invited you. Yes. 
and you W’eiit and bought the new hat. 
What a shame! Say, tliat makes, im 
think. .Ma. l̂)e I ’ ll buy it off you. t-Jut 
a date on Sunday with S. T.— you kuow. 
Oh ! gosh, wait a minute, never get an:- 
time to myself on this board. Hold on, 
Madge.

Again plugs fleiv back and forlli, but 
only for a moment. Then— “ Yes, .Madge 
now perhaps we can get a few words in. 
And you were all dolled np when In 
ealk'd. and after giving you the ouce ovei 
ho. had the nerve to suggest the automat 
and a ‘movie’ afterwards. Honest! You 
never can tell, can you? It seems as 
though the ones that talk best turn oul 
the biggest pikers. And to lliiiik that 
same tiling miglit have happened to me' 
IVcll. thanks for jiutting me wise. Tin 

j next time he comes talking big around 
me he’s going to get one long iey start 
that u ill make him think he's resting om 
foot oil the North Pole.

‘‘ ¡Sure, well, bye-bye, Madge, Oh! say 
what about that hat? Never iiiiud now. 
byi?-bye.’ ’
got another call coming in, see you later

And as the woiirau entered the elevatoi 
a small powder puff was being industri
ously applied to an already well powdered 
nose.

Pity the poor switehboanj operator I 
Well, every job has its advantages.

BASEB.YLL ;\ND BETTING .

When the Cafs Away"------
The woman wa.s suffering from too 

much eutertainment, ami. accordingly or 
dered a very light lunch and ate spar 
ingly. As is very often the case after 
too much autouKibiliug, too much rich 
food ami too little real exereise. then 
is a decided slump iu physical efficiency 
lad:», .‘ urely seventy five, exquisite in her 
daintiness, with the flowerlikc skin of

A t tlie next tabic sat a very little oh 
which we road but selddm see. She 
seemed unduly gay all by licrelf, as if 
she. might have just run away from over- 
careful and ovcrsolicitous sous and 
daughters.

“And now,” thought the woman, “ slu 
w ill probably order toast ami weak tea. ” 
But she didn't. She smiled etigagiiigl.i 
at the waitress, ami said : “ PH have some 
lobster salad. l''roiich fried jiotatoes and 
coffee. And I ’ll have apple jiie with 
whipped cream too. and you will pleasi' 
hurry it. because Pm expecting my son 
and his wife?” she added coufidiiigly 
“ and they never let me eat things lik. 
that, I  came early on purpose.”

In a remarkably short time the waitress 
returned laden wdth all the thinks the 
little old w’oman had ordered. The 
woman purposely dragged out her own 
meal so that she might see son and 
daughterdn-law when they perceived the 
feast. And it was worth it. The ex
pression of surprise and horror when, 
with a glance, they took iu mother’s 
lunch!

A t the most recent appearance of the 
Hanger Nitros on the home field an c|)i- 
tieuiic of betting was noticeable, accom
panied by language which Avill discour
age the attendance of women fans and 
others who love the game for its clean 
diversion.

Nothing Cakes the real sport out of 
ba.sehall more quickly than indiscriminate 
gambling. Every major league club i  ̂
quick to recognize it and stringent pro
visions arc made to prevent it. Manager 
Gallow\‘iy knowxs this and it was through 
no fault of bis that the outbreak oc
curred last Friday.

Signs, “ No Gambling,”  will be posted 
by the management of the Ranger club. 
Requests have been made for officers at 
the ball )iark. to iirevent this law' viola
tion, and it was only through owrsight 
that a special policemau was not on j 
the grounds that day. This officer will | 
be provided. !

There is little harm iu the little bets j 
that fans are ju-oue to make, generally | 
on the conduct of fJicir favorite ida.vcr ni I 
the bat. Bets of iJiis nature, do uuL de- j 
tract from the chief interest wliieh al- | 
ways should bo iu the clean jdaying of | 
our best game. |

Ranger fans are critical, if their early- ' 
season showing is an indication. They 
are quick to point out little deficiencies j 
— perhaps a little too quick and as prone | 
to oritieize the, local plas’crs as they are ' 
to find I he umiure’.s w eak spijt,;, ;

f!!le'e:U''il tale; iilwa.'e nil! be heard '

Black and Tan!
That a slight variation in the degree 

of color bestowed by nature upon our 
darker brethren could have any special 
effect upon their business careers never 
occurred to the woman until the other 
day while waiting in the dismal little 
ferry house of an upriver town. Then 
the woman overheard a conversation 
wliieh gave food for refleetiou.

An important looking “ cullud gentle
man” blaek as the ace of spades, rather 
more carefully ami soberly clad than 
mo.̂ 't, was recounting to a generously 
proportioned young woman of light; brown 
hue tlie various cburcbes iu i\bich he 
had served as pastor.

“ Hoes you kuow the towd of N ------?”
politely inquired the damsel, naming a 
place not far distant.

The pastor’s face grew a rdiade darker, 
if possible, ami a look of disgust spread 
over his features. “ .Hoes I ?” he replied. 
“ Yas’m, 1 docs. The bishop ’pointed 
me to de chu'cli dere last year. I  wuz 
sure, thankful, for ’ twere a ve'y good 
chu'cli with a ve'y nice parsonage. I 
goes up dere, all ready to preach lua fust 
sermon— and wliut you thiuk? Dey 
won’t have none of me. ‘You caiu’t 
preach here onhow,’ dey tells me. ‘We 
wants a light cullud pastor— not no black 
man !”

“ Yas, that’s tlie way it goes,”  she sighed 
resignedly. My brother— wliut don’t 
work half the time— tried to get a job as 
a driver with a white folks' bm-̂ im'ss 
pim'c, .\inl dey v'.on’ t Inl'ie him ’cniisc 
he’s loo light.’ iley says— ’a real black 
driver '

'I’he 
in the 
w iod.

Keiili.snj,
\'oman was liurrving hoim'v,ii’-d 
dm;k. her beud bent lo a drivim;
\ lien the soiind of subdned solileug 

bronglit li'T lo a .̂lnldet| pinrsc. .ín.-i 
ahead of her ivas a lilMe Imi'. dres,--i-d. 
in black. her sofl gray luiir showiug be 
ui'ath a sninll hat.

Tile wonuui hesitated for u uioim'nt 
reloi'taut to intrud*- nnun the grirf -.i 
íoíloiv ereature; tlieo ha tened h.-r f.>ot 
steicj and ,-lo[iiied heside Míe litlle gray 
lady.

" lo u  are in troulde,“ .--aid sin' geutiy. 
“ Is there auythiijg I can do?”

'I’he litlle gray lady rnised her hcad 
and di-qilayed Iwn liig .grey eyes fillcd 
"■¡lii tea.l'-̂ , I " . ''o —eli, no," ,she a ii '-en "! 
willi a o.d.-l̂  ■ hal..... . lo-i- lo-ad."

O H  WORK

yOFWAR
E Y  L A R R Y  SM ITS.

When comparisons arc soug'ht fo r  
>f.;ectiv;; orga,ni4ations, 11',c. compavi- 
;on maker turns naturally to Wilhelm  
Hchenzollern and his tidy Lttlc  ma- 
hine fox' making v/ar. Bill d idn't 
niso a bet. l ie  just overestimated.

A t  the risk o f earning Ih;.' wrath 
.'f W a lt Purrelle'j the compurisi n will 
low  be made.

The Am erican C ity  Bureau, in the 
■omprehensiveness o f its organization 
and its attention to detail, is as thor- 
mgh a.s Vv'illie’s machine rvas.

Ranger has had an opportunity to 
■vdtncES the results th-e organizotion 
obtains. Here, every  member o f  the 
jirgairi/.,alien confesses, the bureau 
had the best material, the best spirit, 
ho best co-operation possible. The 

result is a few  new w'orld’s records.
But Ranger, enthusiastically ap

proving the reorganization v/ork o f 
the Am erican C ity  Bureau, perhaps 
may learn some new tilings about 
he bureau.

Its wo He qpreads all ovei- the 
United Stales and part o f (¡anada. 
It lias directed ean\paigns in 200 
•ities an improved its 'bcchnique in 
levcn years’ GX])erionce, It is the 
outgrowth o f an idea horn in the 
mind o f  a leader in chamber o f  com- 
nerce work, Lucius El. W ilson, now 
vice president o f the bureau.

The Birth o f an M e''
W ilson -was a leader in Chamber 

of Commerce work in Detroii. wn.'.i 
the wonder motor c ity  was making 
'.t,s fii'.st huge expaxxsion. In those 
lays they called Detroit the cleanest 
•ity in the U/iRed States. N ow  they 
vpeak o f  it as the .aiitomobilo capital 
of the world and it is well that they, 
neaning everybody, have forgotten  
vbat tliey used to- say. For Detroit 
ts no longer tb '' “ c len iest ”  .W ilson 
was active in that expansion.

W ilson ’s name became s'o prom i
nently connected with Chamber o f 
Commerce work that other chambers 
) f  commerce sought hiŝ  advice, 
wanted him as a pep speaker, called 
dim into consultation. The plan o f 
•in expert bureau came to him.

He gave up his other mvox'k and 
vent into consultation. On his own 
confession, those were lean days, fo r  
’:he idea was young. But the plan 
vrew. Other men were taken in. A  
'rureau was form ed. A  reorgan iza
tion campaign w-as put on, fo r  Syi'a- 
cuse, N . Y . I t  was p retty  sad, they ’ ll 
admit. In the mistakes o f those days 
were contained the lessons which 
have made the bureaxx’s work what 
it is.

Glance, with Mr. Parcclle, over 
the sheets o f go.ssip that are S''nt out 
weekly to tlie specialists o f the bu
reau wh oare working in cities all 
xver the country. Jack Ballaiityno 
's in Oehvin, Iowa; Jim M cKenna in 
Greenville, Mis;?.; L e ’wis Buddy, in 
Hamilton, Out.; Guerdon Coweii in 
Butte, M ont.; Ben Hchonge in Santa 
Cruz, Cal.; A rt McMillan in C le
burne, Texas; Hank H ejiley  in Iron 
wood, M id ).

They are spread out over fo rty - 
eight states and several provinces.

Y'ct each nuui is in cio.se touch with
the hcine o í . , ce, at N ew  'irork amb:
tlii'v ugh the hom e' o ffice , with his 
Ecattci'’t'd cc-’wcHxex':'-. j

Eac’ii r n Expert. j
Every one o f those men is an ex- ! 

port-—expert along lines unknown 
before the birth o f tlie Am erican ; 
C iiy  Bureau. Yoiir.g men o f  prom-1 
i.sq, 'tr.iim'd in cj,;iniP.'.'r o f commerce ' 
work, are (!■'.■e'ojH'd by H-hC older |

I V. (M'ker;;. SiH’.ool.s are maiiitaiiicd fo r !  
: the tra iniiig o f more. ;
1 Dan H. McFariand, who was the j 
■ fiiv-t o f tb-c bpri'au men Ranger Ixnew, | 
jand who solfi Ranger an idea on his | 
• f i i . t  visit Buit the c ity  w ill never j 

regret pnrcliasing, eanic to con fer ' 
with the board or dircc;,ors o f the ■ 
old CJianiber o f Commerce, at the re-1 
que.st o f  the board. He told them j 

¡w hat tlui bureau could do. “ Go to ! 
it,”  replied 1he board. j

Mr. McFa.rland has had thè direc- j 
l ion o f the campaign. It  was he i 
who laiggcstod firs t steps, who ' 
w'orked on the pro.spectus list, who 
con ferred on the coramittee per
son neis, who made suggestions as to 
team workoi’s, who helped oil the 
(juota apportionments. l)an  M cFar
land is one o f the veteran bureau 
men. W hat he knows aboirt cham
bers o f commerce would fi l l  an un
abridged encyclopedia. Y^et he says 
that each new campaign teachc.-; him 
new things.

Julian R. M'^ekc" ha.s h.ad charge 
o f o ff ic e  detail. W ith  a flock  o f | 
busy stenog'raphers, he has compiled l 
the lists o f 'prospective members, j 
mailed out the advance ' literature, | 
prepared the lists fo r  the captains | 
and team workers, and cared io r  the I 
printing. He has been a bu'sy young . 
man. you ’ll admit. So hurried has | 
his w'ork kept him that before he ! 
became used to Ranger byways, he 
walked rap idly O'lf into a mudholo 
and dislocated a knee. His recovery 
was as speedy as his general work.
I^e had no time to lose.

W. Depuy may be called a pep 
ax'tist. He went from  buck private 
to m ajgr in his arm y career. Yon 
have seen his w'ork at the Greater 
Ranger dinner and at the team lunch
eons. The m ajor can’t sing and he’ ll 
adm it it, but i f  the need arises, he 
can get others to. H is enthusiasm is 
infectious. The m ajor joined the 
campaign a fte r  the preparatory 
stages were pxissed, as assistant to 
Dan McFarland.

W a lter  A . Parcelle.
For expert educational and public

ity  work, WLalter A . Parcelle  was 
sent., Mr. Parcelle is the sort o f 
publicity d irector who could take the 
story o f th'e actress lo.sing her jewels 
to the c ity editor o f the’ N ew  York  
Tinu's am i get it over. He is a grad
uate o f *tlu' newspaper school and 
talks that language.'^'

W ith  these fou r rested the fate o f 
llie Ranger campaign. E very  ste'p 
was carefu lly  considered, from  the 
initii'l announcement that the Asneri- 
caii C ity Bureau w'ould conduct the 
reoJ'gaiMzation drive, to  the wiud-up, 
whe.n * the teams sent the quota 
across.

The work does not end with the

ei'eation o f intex'cst by get-together, ! 
publicity, lettex’s and personal con-  ̂
tact, nor with the enrollm ent o f  the | 
new membership and the raising o f | 
the budget. '

The installation follows, with the 
election o f  o ffice rs  on the democratic 
plan indorsed by the bureau. The 
bureau’s men make sure that the sys
tem is working with smooth regular
ity. Idvcn w iih  this completed, the 
bureau w ill keep in close touch with 
I he Ranger work and every  nov/ and 
then an Aanerican C ity  Biu'oau man 
w ill drop in “ to see how things are 
go ing”  and g ive  the chmaber the 
benefit o f his advice.

Suppose Ranger wants the serv- [ 
ice o f tan expert on the housing | 
problem. It  lets the central o ff ic e  | 
of tbm Ame'j'ican C ity bureau know. I 
John Hatton, national authority on I 
housing, is sent. R finger presents j 
its problem. Mi'. Hatton suggests two i 
possible ways o f handling it. Rau-i 
ger takes its choice, knowing tliat in j 
either step it  is proceeding accord- i 
ing to the experience and wisdom o f j 
a man who s .a leader in that line. j

The election will be carried on ; 
throiifrli a primary and a final vote, the ' 
first ballot to contain tlie name.s of ev
ery Chamber of Commerce ini'inber in the 
city and the second to list the men get
ting the highest mimhcr of votes on the ) 
pi'iniary. I f  eleven directors arc to lie i 
(‘lected, tile second ballot ivill contain 
the names of the twenty-two receiving 
the highest number on the first bal
lot.

Mappiiig Ilie Program.
In the work of mapping out a pro

gram 'for the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce. as Mr. Parcelle explained, the bu
reau feels that it Avould be going “ far 
afield” if it attempted to say 'wliat
the chanibor should do.

8o a written census of the opinions 
of the membership will be taken, in an
swer to the questions “ iVhat is the most 
important thing the Chamber of Com
merce should do for the benefit of the 
city?” and second, ‘ ‘What should the 
Chamber of Commerce do to help your 
hue • of business?”

In this way, the majority oinnion of 
the major projects, as well as the main 
interest of every member are listed.

These are tabulated and filed away.
l''roin the fiftei'ii to twenty-five sug

gestions in which the largo.st number con
cur, the main projects of the Chamber of 
Commerce for the year wlil be chosen. 
.\ml a v('i',v definite line on the best com
mittee workers for any woi'k will be right 
at hand.

These committees, the bureau leaelies, 
should be picked for their fitness, from 
the information at hand, tC*' what tlu'y 
are to do, given time to do it and tlu'n 
dismi.s.sed. No standing committees and 
no standine still on important matter.s, 
the bureau believes.

Besides tbc board of. directors as the 
administrative body, action may origi
nate in the members’ forums ,wliicli will 
be held every two weeks, say, at lunch
eon time. The members may at such 
times take up matters that they want 
action on, and get it, i’uitiate new move- 
iiK'iits. check the progress of special eoiii- 
mittees and take care of new problems.

Members’ Forum.
In I best' iiH'ctiiigs, every member will 

have his chance. But lest tin' heavy 
talkers who take time ■without getting 
ahead impc'dc action, the iiri^ruiii is laid 
out a Aveek in advance and those Avilh 
plans to talk over must give the pro
gram (mmtuittee notice and be assigui'd 
a place.

Democracy throughout the life of the 
chamber is insured by the same form of 
election each succeeding year. The bu
reau returns for a brief camp'aign at the 
cud of the first year ami continues its 
consultation service fhrough 11k' threi' 
year tcrni. It is now di'A'eloiiing a con
sultation plan, by Aiiiich any of its' ex
perts may bi' calh'd in on special puinls. 
In continiK' afti'i' the thrccycar contract 
has expired.

The chii'f Avork of tlu' Amcrii'an (!ily  
Bnri'au is reorganizing monihnnd ciiam- 
bers of commerce, leaching thi' h'ssons of

“ Get ac'iuaiuted Avith your neighbor—  

yi'U miglit like hkn "iMake a better 
city to live in ami you Avon’t uced to 
Avorry ab'.'Ut industry." hut its scope is 
as AA'ide as municipal activities.

Bcsidi's its national puhlicatiou, “ Coin- 
nuniity Ticadcrshiii." a t.i'xt on commeri'ial 
clnli A'.'ork. it puiiiishcs a. magazine, "J ’he 
American City." v iiich is standard iu tlu" 
officers of mayors.,coniicilini'u and city 
iminagcr'; over tlm Fnitcd States.

^ '̂oülcn in Califuruia an' uoav serving' 
on grand jiirii's, petit juries and coroners.'' 
ju I'ii's.

HURRAH!
LAMB THEATER

SAMMY, SUNDAY, MAY 1 .2

QUEEN THEATER
TODAY
Madiaine
Traverse

- m -

“Snares of Paris”
Also AL JENNINGS in 

“THE OUTLAW ALIBI” '

T O M O R R O W
Shirley Mason i

-in-

“The Unwritten 
Code”

fi
H U Û H  ¥imff

IS COMING

LAMB THEATER

LONE STAR Today and Tomorrow

Here Again!

P i ^ O M P T

SERVICE
Our new $30.000 equipment 
make.s it  possible to render 

you the best service.

PHONE 236
Our D river W ill Call.

RANGER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

■ Austin Street

OPERA HOUSE
Three Days Commencing Today

B ig  A c t s —5
BIGTIM EVAUDEVm ri

FEA TURING

YIP YAP YAPHAMKERS
n — PEOPLE— 11

Acrobatic Feats—Singing—Dancing

LA FRANCE & KENNEDY
Two Black Face Artists

COMEDY ACT—  AND DANCING

HAYNES, MONTGOMEáY &
HANNAN

Harmony Singing and Delightful Comedy
“The Deputy”

NADA NORRAINE
Beautiful Girl in a Repertoire of Restricted Song 

Numbers

LO VE & WILBUR
Sensational Gymnastics on the Flying Rings

tHEtinVAR! niM COMI’AMY i

/7Ï
Err »  H -Y*

t i l e  S'
C o T ? i e s T o  1

i O W i l k '  ij Ç .

The screen’s funnicot 

comedienne in her la t

est laug'b-maker.

— Don’ t Miss It.

A r :

6<

CycraniQurJ.-^TrtcrafiQ>ic!2re 
V

Aids to Cupid” in Natural Colors 
Christie Comedy
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for the Opening GartiCf 
for the Friday Game

llere are some title liltie puzzlers:

Maybe you can solve il. Maybe you can*I

'riirougb llie rrieiidly eo-operalioit ol’ lliese 
adverlisers (̂ all o f whom are Ians you bel) I lie 
'rimes olTers you a elianee lo gel a Tree liekel 
lo llie iirsl Saturday League ball game.

Awartl Nos. 1 and 2— One season liekel 
for two and one season liekel for one will lie 
given lo llie persons submilling Ihe nealesl, 
ele\ eresl and mosi nearly eorreel answer lo 
lltese puzzles.

Awards Nos. d, t, 5, 0, 7— Box liekels lor 
Ihe opening ganû .

Awards Nos. <S, U, 10. II, 12-—Box liek
els foi’ llie 1‘irsl Eastland game here.

Jim Galloway Ipis eonsenled lo ael as judge 
in lliis eoulesl of skill and ail eonleslaiils agree 
lo abide by his rulings and deeisions.

(ionlesl eloses al mid nigh I A|)ril 28, 1020.

Conlesl open lo all Ihe readers o i Die 
Daily Times, exeepl persons emjdoyed on Die 
j taper and I heir families.

Address your iellers lo Die Baseball Puz
zle Editor, bring or mail il to ihe 'fiiTies o fl’iee.

If more Ilian Id eoi’ree! an>swers are re
ceived, Die nealesl and cleverest, 'answers will

win Die awards. In ease, in Die opinion o f. 
Die judge, Diere is a lie, both eonleslants lying 
will receive awards.

Tlie answer lo one o f the puzzles is STIIJKE. 
'I'lial will help you gel a slaj’l.

It you have any diffieully in solving the 
resl, here's a lip: Call al some o f the stores
adverlised on tliis page and ask for advice.

Bead every adverliseiUent Ihrough. 'fhe 
wording may help solve these puzzles.

All right now. Game called. Batter up!

r .

This Pa^e, With the Correct Answers and Names of PRIZE Wiiiners Will Appear In This Paper Later. WATCH

l>ii.sc)):ill (ern* 
(K>c.s I Ills

KeaU Ü10 ails.

STEAL A BASE BY

d r in k in g

— After you have enjoyed the gramc drop in and 
have one of our delicious sodas.

“Meet Me at the Fountain.”

T E X A S  D R U G  CO.

DON’T
MISS
JUSTA

hat liasebaU lerni 
<lws this 'repr.seeut'/

Head the a<ls.
AVhen your appetite is sharpened by Uie 

out-door air and the excitement and thrills oC 
the contest, you should sit down at one of 
our tables.

R A N G E R  C A F E

r

\\

W h:i< IJasehall term 
(h)es (his r(‘|»r.sceiit? 

Kijul the iuls.

a

OUR SHO ES
Are the most exclusive in town. Perfect 

workmanship. Style supremacy.

105 South Marston Street

\Mial. Ilasehall terin 
ilocs (iiis rcprsceat? 

Head the ads.

DON’T MAKE AN 

ERROR-SMOKE

DON'T MAKE AN ERROR—
Buy a Westinghouse Fan 
For This Hot Weather.

OIL CITIES ELECTRIC CO.
Marston Bldg.

YOU WILL NOT 
HAVE TO BE 
“COACHED” 

TO BUY

G OODS
We have the most complete line in town

Wliat Baseball terin 
doev this reprseciit? 

Head tiu*. ads.

Vyi DO’NT SNOOZE 
AT THE BASE 
BEFORE TAK
ING THAT TRIP

What Baseball term . 
does this rcprseenl ?

Head the ads.

You will not sleep Sunday afternoons if you have 
one of our Fiords to carry you out into the 
beautiful cuntry.

LEVEIUE-MAHER 
MOTOR CO..

Wuat lìascball term 
does thi.s reprseerit? 

Keail Ihe ads.

JU ST

ARRIVED,,,

THE NEW EMERSON SHOE FOR SUMMER 
WEAR IN HIGH AND LOW QUARTERS

— You fans who want the best in snappy foot
wear be sure to see these new Emersons.

THIS MAY BE
A BOUNDER
BUT—

^Miat Baseball term 
doev this reprseeiit ? 

Head the ads.

P & Q Bldg. Main Street

— But vou can rely on the harness you bu3' at

H A R N ES S  F A C T O R Y
Commerce and Walnut Streets 

We iii.aimfad.ure evury kind of harness, except 
collars.
L. A. JENNINGS, Prop.

THIS BIRD WAS 
IKYING TO COP 

,THE THIRD SACK

What BasebaU tcru' 
does Uiis repres

Bead the ads,

Wc have e\ (:rything in the Sporting Goods line. 
If you are going to “ knock” the visiting team, 
use one of our hammers.

DAVENPORT HOW.

; o

What Baseball terni 
doe.s this TTprseeiit? 

Hoad the ads.

YOUR OUT 
UNLESS YOU 

SEE OUR HIGH 
GRADE LINES

We iuive an exclusive shipment of white 
Pine Lumber.

The season has arrived for screen doors— Try u..? 
Ranger’s Leading Lumber Company

W. R. PICKERING LBR. CO

Double Your 
Account by 
Banking With Us

AMiaJ |{;i,'5eball term ^
•loes this rcpi'seent’/

Head Hie ads.
Every ball player is jealous of his bat= '' 

ting reputation. We are jealous of 
our banging reputation.

Thick walls and strong Iock.5.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

VVhat Baseball terni 
«bjrs f his reprseeiit ? 

Bead tlic ads.

LEAD OFF
THE SEASON 
WITH

LA N G H A M
FROM OUR 
STORE

Also exclusive agents for the fanions I'YenoIi 
Shriner and Unier Shoe.

“Correct Dress For Men”
209 Main Street Old Bank of Ranger Bldg.

>■ Wli:it Baseball term 
dee.s t his reprseeiit ? 

Head the ads.

Y our First

Llon't pass up a demonstration in either 
the new

GARDNER or LEXINGTON 
“<‘MINUTE MAN” SIX

M IS S IO N  G A R A G E
jdlS-l? Main Street

A BIG LEAGUE 
SMOKE SHOP

AN tpit BasebaU term 
does this reprseeiit ?

Head the ads.

You won’t balk if you buy your cigars am 
smokes at

WESTERN CIGAR AND 
TOBACCO CO.

216 Main Street

W ha Baseball term 
I’oi's thi.s ‘ reprseeiit? 

Head Hie ads.

EVERY MAN IS A 
“BOOSTER” 

FOR THIS SHOP

A ball jvlayer looks well in a natty unlfonn 
on the diamond.

-You will look equally well in one of our natty 
.-̂ uits on the streets of Ranger.

SiPSON-ALEXANDER
Main and Marston Streets

‘ /■■IN,

D O N "!

^^hat Baseball term 
does this reprseenl?

Bead the ad.s.

Pick the best iiisurancti from Ranger’s 
best agency.

PARKER A-
GOODALL

All kinds c-f Old Line
INSURANCE

Of fice: Room 1, Terrell Bldg.,Over Leader Store 
Box 1021, Ranger, Texas
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Standing of the Clubs.

GaBoway s Boys 
Take Final Game 
Before Opener 6-5

special to the Times. -
CISCO, April 20.— Itauger topli its 

fifth straight victory in the second game 
of the Ranger-Cisco series here Sunday, 
and hammered out a 6 to 5 victory over 
Jack York's Scouts. Red Hill, ou the 
mound for the ISitros, was effective, 
though a trifle wild ou account of the 
winter weather. The Scouts were able 
to get to him for bus five blows, none 
of them really clean.

Ranger’s eight hits, on the other hand, 
were ail good. Clopp had a bad day in 
the field, with two costly errors. Mooney 
was the fielding star of the Nitros, with 
two startling catch''« for the last tw’o 
outs of the game, with *he winning run 

Y,v on the bases. He had one error, which 
Y ' was' not expensive.

Ranger started the scoring in the first 
inning, when Smith walked, Mooney sin
gled. and Shires batted Smith across thi 
plate. Shires was thrown out at second 
Calloway walked.and Tate singled, scor 
ing Mooney. A double, steal was nipped 
Jim being cut down at the plate, and 
Tate at second.

In the fourth, with two down. ’Patf 
got liis second hit and McDougal follow 
ed with the best swat of the day, a twi 
base hit to left, scoring Tate.

Cisco started trouble in the fifth. Aft 
er Johnson sttuck out, Wasserrnan got 
a hit when his roller took a bad hot 
over . Gallpway’s head, the field being ir 
poor shape. Then Roach made his sec 
ond error and dropped an easy chance 
from Ernshaw. Wasserrnan came borne.

Ranger added another in the sixth 
when Mooney got a life on a poor throyv 
from Wasserivian, Shires sacrificed him 
to second and Manager Jim poled out 
a single, scoring Mooney. Cisco was 
handed andther, in tl ê seventh, when Hill 
walked Johnson and hit. Wasserrnan and 
Clopf) let Ernshaw^s fly drop in front 
of him.

The Nitros kept up tlie see-saw' in 
the eighth when H ill led off with a .sin
gle, went to third ou ¡Mooney’s and 
Smith’s infield outs and Jim hit one to 
Ernshaw that he mussed up, allowing 
Hill to score. ■ . Y ,

Cisco titMl the. score in their half when 
H ill issued a. p.tRf of passe.s am1 Ernshaw 
smashed one tirrough Short that Smith 
should have handled. Two unearned” 
run.s came in.

Tate brought the winning tall.y o'ler.

ybreaking tlVO S-p ti#  ̂ *He’ walked and 
M'cijt to third on a pair of infield outs. 
Ilawes bounded cnc to Flagg, who played 
witbo it long enough for Tate to score. 
Modm'v cut (‘own Cisco’s lust rally v ith 
tAO good catches.

Think Pirate 
Jinx of Years 

Is Overcome

Clubs- Gaines. Won. Lost Pet.
Chicago , . . . . . . . .  (•» 6 0 1.<XX1
Boston . ,. ........ SI 7 2 .777
Clevelanil .. ......... 8 6 2 .750
5Vashingtou ........ 8 . I 4 .500

l̂ fSt. Louis .. . , . ..10 fi 5 .500
N cav York . . . . . . .  8 5 .375
Philadelphia . . . .  7 o 5 .286
Detroit . , . .......... 8 0 8 .000

Sunday’s Results.
Chicago 2, Detroit 1.

y
•V

FIVE STRAIGHT
RAN G ER — AB R H PO A E

8niith, .s.s................. . 3 1 -0 1 I 0
IMooney, cf.............. . 3 O 1 1 0 )
fibires, lb ............... . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
GallpAvay, 2b.......... . > «> 0 1 4 o 0
Tate. 3b.................. (> 2 2 2 *> 0
jYIcDougal. ,lf........... . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Roach, rf. ........... 2 0 0 O 1 2
Clopp, rf................. .. 1 0 0 1 0 0
ShaAv. (■.............. . . . 3 0 0 5 0 0
llaAvcs. c. ........... . . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0
Hill, p.................... . . 4 1 1 2 0 0

___ — — — ,—1
Totals . . . . . . .  ..3 1 6 27; 8 o

CTSCL*... AB ll H PO A E
Wassermaun, 3b. . . . 4 1 1 1 2
Flagg, ss. , .,.......... •X 1 0 1 0 1
.Tohnson, rf. . 5 0 0 1 1 0
ErnshaAv, 2b........... . . 5 0 1 4 5 0
York, lb. ............... , 4 z i T 15 1 0
Grecsenbix'k, ef. . . .. 4 1 1 0 1 0.
Hartlmg,, I f . . . . . . . 0 2 0 0
( ’hainnan. c............ . . 4 0 0 3 2 0
Raatz. 1».................. . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p. ......... D 1 0 0 6 0

Totals , . 34 5 5 27 19 o«X
Score by innings:

Ranger ................... 2U0 100 1U — (1
Cisco . . .. . .V. . . . . .  000 020 120— 5

Summarj'-—J’wO'base hit, McDgongal; 
stolen ha?>!e.s|| ^Ipone.v, Tate, York. Crics- 
enbeck: bases on balls, off H ill 5, John
son, 3, Raatz 1; struck put, by H ill 2. 

Umpire—Herring.
Time of game— 1 :5G.

H ill’s pitching was the real feature. 
His wilduess may be blamed ou the 
Aveather, hich was uot fit for baseba!ll. 
IVith men i/n bases many times, he never 
permitted a real hit.

Shires saved> Manager Jim an error 
Av hen he speared a| vylid tJirow in the sev
enth. His fitddiui around fii’st was, as 
usual, pretty to watch. -

Joe Tate Ipoks better aeeh day. At 
hat and in the field Sunday he looked 
good,

^  The crowd was good, weather consid
ered. Harrell park is uot the best field 
iu, the world and some of the chances 
that Avere not handled were due to this.

Iiude Mooney with Iavo whirlwind 
catches iu the ninth, a single in the first 
Nitro scoring bee, and two runs, hud a 
good day.

No more until the opener.

By J. F. SCHOFTT.D,
International News Service Stuff 

Correspondent.
P ITTSBURG, April 20.—Has the P i

rate’s first ba.se jinx of twenty-five years' 
standing finally been overcome?

Pittsburg fans believe it has. And their 
faith is pinned to Charlie Grimm, seusa 
tional youngster obtained from Little 
Rock, of the Houlheru association, lafe 
last sea.sou.

Grimm’s fine showing during his four
teen- games here last fall and reports of 
his continued work through the sjn’ing 
have pleased Forbes field patrons. Some 
of his most enthusiastic admirers are 
already dubbing the new' first sucker a 
second Hal Chase.

Grimm throws and bats left handed. 
His work in the field is a thing of 
beauty. He picks up grounders and tosses 
the ball around with, the same coufideuc- 
and grace that featured the play of the 
mighty Hal.

This is not Grimm's first appearance 
in the big league, however. He wa.s a 
member of the St. Louis Cardinals in 
,he spring of 15)17 with Gene Paulette 
■IS his competitor for the initial sack. 
>Sooo after the season opened he was 
urnod back to Little Rock. He couldn’ t 

hit well enough. Before he left Man
ager Branch Rickey had a heart-to-heart 
,alk w itli the youngster.

“ Charlie,” said Rickey, “ you are a 
,mod ball player, but I am sending you 
hack ¡0 learn how to hit. YYu’ ll be In 
the big' league again .when you learn 
lhat.’ ’

Duriug Ihe BUT. ,11)18 and. 1919 sea
sons Grimm plugged away determinedly. 
Last season with the Southern team his 
batting average of 131 gAmes w’us .2Sb. 
Then he came to the Pirates for four
teen games. H e batted the big league 
pitchers for ..318. Grimm had learned how 
to hit.

Manager Gibson has watched Grimm 
carefully this spring, and has expressed 
himself as well pleased with the young
ster’s style and enthusiasm.

The -Pirates’ new first baseman was 
born in St. Louis August 25, 1899. He 
weighs 173 pounds and is; five feet, eleven 
and one-fourth inches tall. He began his 
baseball'career w ith  the'Durham team of 
the North Caroline league in 191G. He 
w as tried out by the St. Louis Card'- 
uals the following season and then turned 
hack to Little Rock. Pittsburg bought 
him from the Southern association team 
duriug the 1919 season and Grimm re
ported on September 8.

During his last year with the Little 
Rook team Grimm scored sixty-one runs. 
He knocked out 141 hits, including twen
ty-one doubles, ten triples and three 
home runs. He stole five bases.

Cleveland 1, St. Louis 1. 
Philadeirihia 2. New York 1. 
Boston 0, Washington 2.

Monday’s Schedale.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE. 

Standing ©f the tlubs.
Clubs— Games. AVon. Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . . .  , 9 6 O«X .666
Cincinnati . . ___ 9 6 3 ,666
Brooklyn . .. . . . .  9 5 4 .555
Philadelphia . ___  8 4 4 .500
St. Louis . . . . . . .1 0 5 5 .500
New Y^ork . . . . .. V 3 4 .429
Boston . . . . ___  6 2 A .3.33
Chicago . .  . . . . . .1 0 2 8 .200

Sunday’s Results.
NAw York 5, Brooklyn 2. 
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 7. 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1. 
Only three scheduled.

Monday’s Schedule- 
I ’ hiladelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

'■ ?

SO U TH ERN  ASSO CIATIO N .

Standing of the Teams.
Games. Won, Lost Pet.

Baseball Summary,

Clubs-

TE X A S  LE AG U E .'

Standing of the Clubs.
.Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

Wichita Falls . . . .  8 
San Antonio . . . .  9 
Beaumont . ..........  5)

6
(5
0

Fort Worth 
Galveston; . , 
tlih reveport ; 
Dallas . . . 
Houston . , .

: L .

. 8

. TO
; 8 
. '8-- 
.10

.750

.066

.666
,625
.500
,37i.>
.250.100

Sunday’s Results. 
Galveston 2, Houston 1.
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls, rain. 
Shreveport at Dallas, rain.
San Antonio at Beaamout, rain.

Monday’s Schedule.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Dallas.
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.

MAKES GIANT FANS ' 
FORGET HEINEE ZIM

A lR l ’LA N E S  H E LP IN G
BOOSTERS’ CAM PAIGN

Special to The Times.
CH ILDRESS. April 26.— Tlucc au 

planes repfcsenliug the West Texas 
Cliamber of Commeree iu its sohintutiou 
l•iilIlt)} îvn through the Panhandle ami 
West Texas raising fuhds for the exten- 
sivo advertising camj)aign of West Texas 
through the North, Fast and South made 
a big impression here last AAcek. Dr. O. 
11. Loyd is accompanying the aerial ex
pedition. Success is being.met with in 
many Panhandle and plains counties.

Three ¡years âgo Eleanor L- Fried, a 
New York girl, born and educated in 
that city, was studying law. Today she 
is traveling in China .as business man
ager -of a largd  ̂film company.

Clubs—
Atlanta . . .  .........11 7 4
Memphis . .............. 8 5 3
Na.shville . . . . . . . 1 0  6 4
Mobile .................  9 5 4
Little Rock ............ 8 4 4
New Orleans . . . .1 1  6 5
Chattanooga . . . .  10 3 7
Birmingham . . . . .  9 2 7

Monday’s Bclicdule. 
Birmingham at New Orleans. 
Mobile at Atlanta. 
Chattanooga at L ittle Rock. 
Nashville at Memphis-

.626

.625

.600

.556

.500

.545

.300.222

VVTISTERN LE AG U E , 

standing of the Teams.
Clubs— Gaines. Won. Lost. I ’ct.

St. Joseph . . . . . .  4 3 1 .750
Wichita ;.......... . . .  4 3 1 .750
Tulsa , . . . . . . . . .  4 3 1 .750
Sioux City . . . . . . '4 2 2 .500
J o p lin .............. . . .  5 2 3 .400
Des Moinea . .. . . . 5 2 3 .400
Omaha ............ 4 1 1 .250
Oklahoma City . .  4 1 3 ,250

A M E R IC A N  ASSO CIATIO N . 

Standing of tine Teams.
Clubs— Games. Won, Lost I ’ct.

St. Paul . . ........8 9 0 1.000
Toledo . . . . ______7 5 2 .714
.Minneapolis ........  9 5 .4 „556
Columbus . . . . . . .  6 O«> o .500
Indianapolis . . . .  5 2 3 .400
Mihvaukee . ____8 3 5 .375
Kansas City ........9 1 8 . m
Louisville . ........6 i 2 4 .333

A M E R IC A N  LEAG U E .

A t Washington —• R
Washington. . . . .  010 010 000— 2̂
Boston .............. 000 000 000—0

Batteries— Johnson and Picinich; Bush 
and Walters.

H
7
7

AUSTRAUA’S TARIFF 
NOT t o  ENCOURAGE 

A “SLOTHFUL EASE’
By Associated Press

SYDNEY, April 26 (By M ail)— The 
proposed new Australian tariff is uot in
tended to encourage manufacturers in 
“ slothful case”  or to enable them to op
erate on any other basis than merit, ac
cording to Prime Minister Hughes at a 
luncheon given here by the Australian 
Ind ustries Protection league.
. “ The manufaHurers of Australia,”  he 

said, “ must take .'advantage of the oppor
tunity which no-w unfolds itself before 
them. The government intends to ia,v 
upon the table of the house a tariff bil 
which has been carefullr prepared witl 
the deliberate intention of encouragiuj 
effectively the industries of Australia: 
but I  want to tell the manufacturers 
that they must not think to find a safe 
and permanent shelter behind the tariff 

'-wall.
“ You must live ou your merits. Th< 

manufacturers of Australia must realize 
as some have already done that the bul
warks are imposed by- the sparseness of 
our population. They must,, build theii 
plants with the fullest intention of com 
peting in the markets of the -world. The 
tariff can set you on the road, but you 
must walk alone.”

At New Yoyk—  R  H  E
Philadelphia . . .  10Ö 001 000— 2 8 2
New Y o r k .......... 100 000 000— 1 7 0

Batteries— Naylor and Perkins; Shaw- 
key and Ruel. (Played at Polo Grounds).

A t Detroit—  ' R  H  E
C h icago ......... 000 000 000 2— 2 8 0
Detroit . . . . . .  000 000 000 1— 1 3 2

Batteries—  Williams and Schalk; 
Ehmke and Ainsmith.

At St. Louis—  It H  E
Cleveland ........  000 000 010— 1 7 0
St. Louis .............. 001 200 01x4 10 0

Batteries— Niehau.«, IJhle and Muche- 
sou; Sotlioron and Billings. ^

B A LLO T  FO R W ASH ING TO N .

International News Service.
I..1NCOLN, 111.— Lincoln election offi

cials are asking if women are really qual
ified to vote. One at the recent election 
east her ballot for George Washington.

.WILSON OFFERED y
^  1,500-ACRE HOME 

OP CHAS. MORSE

N A T IO N A L  LEAG U E.
A t Chicago—  R  H  E

■Pittsburgh 000000 001 000 OOit— 4 8 4 
Chicago.. 001 000 000 000 000— 1 11 4

Batteries— Adams and Lee Hendrix 
Killifer.

At Cincinnati—  R H  E
St. Louis .......... 000 (K)0 0 3 2 -5  7 .1
Cincinnati ........ 410 000 l l x — 7 15 2

Batteries —  Good-svdn, Sherdell and 
Clemons; Ring and Wipgo.

A t Brooklyn—  R  H  E
New York . . . . . .  020 003 000-—5 5 3
Brooklyn ..........  000 000 110— 2 4 8

Batteries— Baraes and Snyder; Ca- 
dore, Mohart, Mamaux and Krueger.

Only three games scheduled.

N E W  M E R K E L  FLO U R
M IL L  IS  PROPOSED

Special to The Times.
M E R K E L, April 26.— Proposals from 

outside capital for the erection of a 75- 
barrel flour mill and a 20.000 bushel 
grain elevator has been received by the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce.

IT. E. Ballard of Dallas is the pro
moter. Merkel has the honor of shipping 
more cotton than any other towm on the 
Texas & Pacific railway from El Paso 
to New’ Orleans.

Freight Cars, like Some Humans,
INVETERATE TRAMPS AND THEIR SIGNS

Speak Strange language of R w d
Forceful Facts Uonceniing the Interests 

of Former Soldiers, Sailors 
and Marines.

The Second division was organized in 
France.

There were 03,714 euli.slments in the 
U. S. marine corns.

A  total of 52,245 , men entered the 
w ■ ^̂ '•e iron  idaryl‘.i,.i !.
/More than 23,000 american men bear 

the scars of the world war.
Germans are prohibiting from entering 

l,.(iia for a period of five yeafs.
3 he war .it'.'„n'.;ili of ui> infauti’y c* in- 

pany in the French army is_250 inen.
The pay for an admiral iu command of 

a fleet iu the U. S. navy is $10,000 a 
year.

Canadian ex-service men are asking 
for a bonus ranging from $1,000 to 
$2,500. V

Claims exceeding $1.000,000,000 for 
war losses arc filed against Germany by 
American citizens.

There are no less than twenty “ peace” 
wars raging throughout the world at the 
present time.

W ith the British and French forces, 
more than 150,000 Chinese coolies were 
employed as laborers.

Up to January 1, $161,722,649.42 were 
contributed by the public to the Y, M. 
C. A. for w ar work. ‘ •

American men, between the Civil wai 
and the World war, decreased one-tenth 
of an inch in height.

The largest American Legion post it 
Philadelphia, Pa., is Naval post No. 197, 
i\ith a membership of 2,500.

The total number of men registered 
in the selective draft throughout the 
United States was 23,988,576.

One third of the men of draft age it 
the United States are engaged iu agri 
culture and allied occupations.

w Charl«s W. Morse.

In Canadian homes, j j  is said, the do
mestic worker has a better status, more 
leisure, ami more social opportunities 
than in England.

Charles W. Morse, New Yorker 
and ship constructor, has offered 
President Wilson his l.BOO-acre 
estate at Saratoga Spring for a auai-. 
mor home. The place is known as 
Hilton Hills. Morse gained noto» 
rietv years ago through banking ir
regularities which drew him a prison 
sentence. President Taft pardoned 
Mm.

Frank Frisch.

Frank Frisch, a rookie, has been 
started at third base by Manager 
McGraw of the Giants in the re
making of his infield. Right off the 
bat the youngster is making fandom 
forget thé temperamental Heinie'

J . R. Miller offers to sacrifice fine Marston street 
property to invest in Culberson county leases.
If taken at once will take $7,000 net cash to me for 
65x100 feet facing postoffice and just north three^story 
Marston building.
Unexcelled location for drug store, barber shop, cafe, 
hardware and the like. Property all clear and will 
furnish perfect abstract.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Toyah, Texas

Freight ears are invete 'viie iratniis 
arid may be-'said to steal the dispo'si- 
Lion o f tlie furtive tribe o f  men vv'ho 
ride in them. A  glance at any ra il
road yard w ill d iscover cars from  
railroads which the onlooker never 
hear of. Some o f  these cars have 
jjoen aw’ay from  their own line fo r  
months, some w ere shunted o f f  on a 
trip which carried them thousands 
o f miles apd have been lost fo r  long 
periods o f  tim e from  their parent 
road.

Am erican fre igh t cars iiave carried 
huosands o f men, who took advan

tage o f  the fr ien d ly  bumpers or the 
unlocked sliding door to outw it the 
■‘sliack”  and the .special agents em
ployed by many railroads to pick 
ip  tramps and other vagrants.

But no such horde was ever car
ried by Am erican fre igh t cars as was 
transported by their little  French 
)reth)*en, the famous “ Homes fo rty , 
thevaux eight,”  And no such line o f 
ricturesque Jprofaiiity was ever di- 
■ected at Am erican fre ;gu t cars by 
.he most irate o f  tramps as was daily 
3ioug,ht to bear on tlie bumpety lit-
10 eras o f ihe French. Am erican
11 French, boxcars was a form  o f pun- 
shment sim ilar to the old Spanish 
nquisitioii methods, except moi’e up- 
;o-datc.

The problem o f preventing loss o f 
ife  due to r id in g  fre igh t trains in 
his country has engaged the atten- 
ion o f  the best railroad authorities. 
Stringent orders have been issued 
o all railroad employes on n-Limer- 
)us occasions iu an e f fo r t  to reduce 
he number o f  tramps. But railroad- 
;rs are not a hard-nearted bUnch and 
nany o f  the “ prof-cssionals’ ’ know 
low to reach th-^m on fhe “ tdind 
ide.”  And when the need fo r  imr- 

/esters in the great wheat regions 
s pressing, railroads fo rg e t  their 
■ules and carry thousands o f  laborers 
m the sidedoor specials.

The profes.sional tramp can find

more hiding places on a fre igh t train 
than a snake can find in a cockle burr 
patch. Tie rides mostly at niglit, 
and sleeps at an out-of-the-way 
straw stack or creek bunk in the day
time. He cau , skip , a thousand miles 
and leave no more ti’ace o f his go ing 
than the shadow o f a cloud. Tn that 
length o f  time he w ill possibly not 
be seen by three men, and never by 
a “ law ,”  A ll towns along his route 
have a defin ite  classification; they 
are “ good ,”  “ leary ”  or “ hostile.”

The true tramp scorns all manual 
labor, W o i’k would cause him to lose 
caste and degenerate into ju “^ rg - 
ta il”  or a mei*e hobo. He Ih'es by 
begging, at which art he is an adept, 
or by jic tty  g ra ft  or robbery. H e 
has a language ail his own, a lan
guage o f doubtfu l origin  and -diffi
cult pronunciation, meaningless to 
the uninitiated. He has in addition 
a sign language which is reaby  little  
m ore than a system o f  picture wriT- 
3ng o f  a prim itive sort. This sym
bolic method o f  intelligence, however, 
is. v e ry  im perfect, and is not nearly  
as h ighly developed as m any people 
imagine. I t  d iffe rs  sharply in di-t- 
feren t localities and there are per
haps not m ore than tw en ty  signs 
which would be in tellig ib le to a large 
number o f  “ old tim ers”  from  d iffe r -  
ent parts o f the country.'

B A YLO R  GIY'ES W . H. T A F T
DOCTOR OF L A W S  D EG REE

WACO, April 26.— The honorary de 
gree of Doctor of Laws was conferred 
upon YYilliam Howard Taft, ex-presi
dent of the.United States, on his recent 
vi .it to Baylor university, Waco. The 
degree -p-as conferred following Mr. 
Ta ft’s address on labor, labor unions and 
the societ. He spoke to an audience of 
2,500 that packed Carroll: chapel to, its 
capacity. Mr. Taft advocated the open 
shop auef collective bargaining.

Following the ex-president’s address, 
Mr. Bat M. Neff, member of the board 
of trustei's of Baylor, presented Mr, Ta ft 
and tiie degree was conferred by Dr. S. 
P. Brooks, president of the uuiversity-

lu responding, Mr. Ta ft said: “ I  hope 
you will believe me when I  say that J 
regard this as a high honor to have this 
degree from • Baylor, the most ancient 
iiuiversity iu the state, and founded by 
men who regarded education as one o f 
the pillars of religion.”

STRENGTHLESS
SEEMED DYING

“ B ill, you pring the stem and i 'l l  
pan the side fo r  a jungle at the camp 
and w e ’ll f lo p ."  Such is a b it o f 
tramp lingo. In terpreted, it  means, 
“ B ill, you beg on the main streets 
o f  the town and I 'l l  beg in the resi
dence section and- w e ’ll take what we 
get and camp out on the r iver bank 
and a fte r  we have eaten we w ill sleep 
there.”

The w ar did m ore to destroy tram p
ing as a profession than any ^ h e r  
agency ever did. F ew  “ old tim ers”  
sui'vivcd as tramps. Most o f them 
saw their w orst dreams rea lized—r 
they had to go to work.

iEVEN “TRAPS” SET ON 
THE ROAD TO FIUME 

FOR ADVENTURERS
By Aasüciated Press •

TR IESTE , April 26.~The road to 
ii’ inmc is set -with “ traps”  to catch the 
vauderiug adventurer. Nine posts of car- 
ibiueers are placed along the way of for-» 
.y-eight miles from Trieste, and pashports 
ind other documents are examined with 
ho closest .scrutiny at each. An auLomo- 
>ile cannot pass the post unless the man 
m watch has consented and raises a 
Yooden gafe similar to those at an Aih- 
iricau railrdad crossing.
. Seven of. the “ traps” are ou tlie Italian 
egular command’s side of the route and 
wo ou the d’Anmm-/,io side. There are 
hfee Avithin five miles of Trieste and 
he remaining four are scattered at about 
rqual distance apart for the rest of the 
.vay until the poet'e frontier is reached. 
A t the poet’s frontier the regular car
bineer seeks the vise of the local zone 
juarding the armistice^ line ' and if the 
raveler has not got it, he is sent back 
,0 the headquarters of the uearesf-'cara- 
liuncr command, which is located at Ab- 
bazia, two miles aAvay.

A t Abazzia the Avauderer to Flume 
nust satisfy the carabineer officers, Avho 
ire the military police of Italy, that his 
u i«iou  to the poet's stronghold is legit- 
mate, othcrAvise the AÚse is refused. TTie 
rise given, one must returu it to the last 
lost on the frontier for final examina
tion-before being admitted to the No 
Man's Land betAveeiFthc tAvo forces. The 
irossiug of No Man’s Land is made es- 
•oecially romantic by tlie nature of the 
terrain, AAhich is Avoody and rocky and 
rituated ou a hill running down into the 
-ea. The tAvo frontiers are marked by 
■-tone Avails and barbed Avire protruding 
'ui the road at short intervals so that 
•du automobile must tAvist and turn to 
evade them. Speed is thereby rendered an 
impossibility.

Reaching the d’Annuuzio lines, a care
ful examination takes place of the mis- 
ñon to Fiume. Scrutinizing of passports 
'usues and questions are asked about 
AVhut are you doing here?” Baggage is 
.examined and false money looked for be
cause of recent falsifications of banknotes 
ill the city. The Avord is giA’en to “go 
forward” and then one passes for an
other examination along practically the 
same line to another group oU d'Anuun- 
zio soldiers perhaps a hundred yarns 
from the first. After passing this, there 
are no more examinations of posts in 
the city, except at the station and the 
wharves.

By rail, the journey is even more in
convenient. The train takes fÍA’e hours 
to do forty-eight miles. (Carabineers travel 
aboard it and make a minute scrutiny 
of their charges. A t Abbazia, all must 
detrain, bag and baggage. The baggage 
is given a thorough search by the armed 
'custom guards’. Then the passengers to 
Fiume are ushered into another room, 
where they arc searched.

A t Fiume d’Annunzio’s soldiers con
duct another examination. When d’An- 
uuuzio first entered Fiume, no oue Avas 
allowed to pass into the city. I t  A\as 
necessary to evade carabineers aud the 
guards day and night. Today even, the 
searclilights play upon the various ap
proaches to prevent anyone “ running the 
guard line.”

SIGNS B IL L  PRO V ID JN i;
FO R  A IR  M A IL  SERVICE

W ASH ING TO N , April 24.— President 
Wilson today signed the annual postof- 
fiefe appropriation bill, which provides^ 
for an air mail seiwicc between New 
York and San Francisco' by way of Chi
cago.

So Weak She Gould Hardly

Move, Says Indiana Lady, 

— One Bottle of Cardui 

Put Her on the Road 

to Recovery.

Tangier, Ind.— “ Four years ago this 
summer I  Avas sick in bed,”  wu-ites 
Mrs. L illie  McElwee, o f this place. 
“ I had been under the doctor’s care 
fo r  f iv e  weeks * * I was. pretty  bad, 
and I  was just 'as nervous as I  could 
be * * *

“ I  could not sleep at n ight until 
10 or 12 o’clock. When I  would doze 
o f f  and wake up I  would be all a trem 
ble with 'nervousness.

“ The doctor called m y trouble ca-._. 
tarrh o f the . . . .  I t  gave me such'" 
pains that at each one it  would seem 
that I  could not bear another one. 
Then I  would chill * * * The pains 
would just seem to shake me all ovei% 
and the next day I  would be so weak 
I  could hardly move. I  would be so 
utterly  strengthless that it  would 
seem as i f  I  were dying.

“ A fte r  one o f m y bad spells * *  ̂
and I had almost died, I  picked up the 
Home Treatm ent Book and decide to- 
try. Cardui. B efore I  had taken a whole 
bottle, I  could sleep at n ight *
I  don’t remember just how long, -b (it ' 
in a 'short tim e I  was up and helping 
Avith the work * * ”  ' :

Over fo r ty  years o f successful use 
has proven the value o f Cardui iu 
the treatment o f  many common f e 
male ailments,^

A ll druggistir“ seil'G-ardui, fo r  w o’ 
men.

CASMG BOUGHT AND SOLD
We Have for linmediate Delivery:

1 Cî r 12 1-2 inch, 50, 1 run.
1 |.'4r ;i0-incli, 40, new 
1 car 6 5-8 inch, 24, new 
1 car 8 1-4 .inch, 32, new 
10,000 feet ^-inch line pipe 

• 1,000 feet 3-inch line pipe.
1 Delco Li^Rting Plant.

Ranger Engineering &, Supply Co,
209 Pine Street Phone 1 « i f e ' -

- N H fe

S T O C K M A N
I N S U R A N C E

i ' f

%
' t  k ^• i:? ’? 1- ■■

W riting Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

-The Leading Agency 
-Representing the Largest 
Comnanies

Clid Lins Fire îns'uranes

Call at Office, Phone or Widte for Rates 
Marston Bldg., Main at Marston (Postoffice Street.)

RANGER 30,000 IN 1920
Rhone 98
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SOON
We Move Into Our 

New Home
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GUARANTY STATE BANK
''The Bank Where You Feel at
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RATlfiiÜ A ^| i
ín the j . —Ö1ÜRES FOR RENT

Daily Time«
Ranger, Texas

One T im e....................... % ..2c per word
Pour T im es.. . . . .  For the cost of Three
Seven Times . . . . .  For the cost of Five

ALL ORDERS M UST BE ACCOM 
P A N IE D  BY T H E  CASH

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily » " ‘t Sunday insertions without 
change c. ‘py.

No cuts or black-faced type allowed.
No type above 10-point face allowed.
No advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden” order; a specific number of 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

W e reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
cla.ssification and to reject unclean or 
objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising.

FOR R E N T — Three daudy locations, 
brick, just building on Austin St., ha?, 
block from McCle.skey hotel. Want a drug 
store and two other good reliable ten 
uauts. Hee Craven Realty Co., 121 S. 
Austin yt.

U N W A NTED  TO BUY
WANTED— Second-hand furnishings, 

f Barker Furniture store, 204 S. Rusk.

W A N T E D — To buy one earloud o? 
horses and mules, about fourteen oi' f if
teen hands high from five to ten years 
of age. See Cook & Cox at Ranger Mule 
Market, 400 Hunt street.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOR SxVLE—Refrigerator, 100 lbs. ca- 
paeity ; good as new. Apply P. O. Box 
105. L. Lewis.

1— LOST AND FOUND

FOR SA LE — Pure honey ; any quantity 
Blaukeiiship’.s Fruit Stand, opposite Hei  ̂
Bros. Grain Store, Lamar.

LOi^ST—Pony, reached mane, roan color, 
S years old, 800 pounds. Reward for 
return. Address J. 0. Lambert, Caddo, 
Texas.

LOST— Black leather grain handbag, be- 
tw’een Cosden Oil & Gas Co. office and 
Sinclair camp. Grip contained personal 
efeots. Finder please return to Cosden 
Oil & Gas office and receive reward. 
Phone 178, Ranger, Texas.

LOST— Black handbag, between hospit
al and railroad. Return to Oil W ell Sup
ply Co.

LOST-^SATURDAY, 24, between Desde- 
inona and Ranger, a girl’s black plush 
coat with fur collar and $5.25 in pocket- 
book. Keep money, but please leave 
coat at Boston Store.

6— b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s

U aW N E S S  LO C ATIO N  2,’jjl40 , ou 
block of Main & Austin St. in heart ol 
town. W ill furnish lot and take stock in 
good business; prefer automobile agency 
or accessory business; daudy location foi 
this. Craven Realty Co., 121 S. Austin 
St.

U. S. A R M Y  GOODS 
Shoes at $.3.50; tents $35 and up; all 

kinds of bedding and cots. A  cornp|tite 
line of army clothing; overalls, imioualls. 
miduwear. Special sale on Candeline, the 
best waterproofing made for tents, 
wagon covers, auto tops, etp.

Call and see us for everything Gu 
army goods, at Anderson Bros. Store, 
211 S. Austin St., opposite George Ho
tel, one and a half blocks south of Mc- 
Clcskey H o^l.

PSYCHIC MYSTERIES 
OF LIFE ARE VIVIDLY
PRESENTED ON SCREEN

(Cuuliuued from page 2)

I  W IL L  H A V E  three store buildiugs in 
a fireproof building finished and ready 
for occupancy within five days, ou Main 
street iu Breckenridge, Texas, next to 
postoffiee. See owner for lease. T. Edgar 
Johnson, postoffice box 417, Brecken
ridge, Texas.

W A N TE D — Have party who desires to 
borrow five or six thousand dollars. W ill 
pay ten per cent and a bonus, giving first, 
class mortgage loins. See Ervin Realty 
company. Suite !), old Terrell Bldg.

H O TE I. 42 ROOMS, near M ain ; hot 
and cold water in all rooms; also baths; 
brick building; will rent it ;  is money 
maker. Craven Realty Co., 121 S. Aus
tin St,

20-ROOM rooming house, new and close 
in, furnished; $2,500, only $500 down, 
balance like rent. Better investigate 
quick. Craven Realty Co., 121 S. Aus
tin St.

- 4 -

, FOR S A LE —W affle kitchen in Hippo
drome building ; doing good business ; rea
son for selling ,ill health.

FOR SA LE — Grocery; good location : 
doing $100 day business. Living room 
in rear. No trade. Box 07.

7— SPECIAL NOTICE
FO R good plumbing and gas fitting at 
fair prices, see Mr. Hudson, 217 Walnut 
street.

NO TICE  TO ‘TH E  PU B LIC — We have 
established for the safety of our patrons 
a tag system to avoid loss of your clothes. 
Always require a duplicate tag from any 
solicitor that may call upon you renre- 
seuting the Day & Night Cleaners. 101 
Marstou St., Kirkman & Cline, Pi ops.

ONE 40x90-foot cprrugated warehouse 
buillling for immediately delivery. Phone 
i31.

The father of Beimie Juiiot was visit- 
i;ig an elderly lady friend when the lady 
exclaimed .suddenl.> : “ Beiiuie (who had 
died a few mouths previously) wantij to 
talk to you.” She then talked iu liie j 
first person, repeating the words of love i 
and comfort which might have beeu de- i 
vised by anyone as appropriate. But tne j 
conversation mentioned his sister, who at 1 
^hat time was at home in a distant city, j 
and “ Bennie” said: "She is now prac- , 
ticing her piano lesson.” The father left • 
the house believing he had bCeu the vre- 
time of a cruel joke on the part of a | 
friend, hut he teh'gratihed his w if''':l 

"V 'as Helen playiiig tlie piauo al j 
twentv-five minutes past eleven this : 
morn?” |

The answer came : I
"She Avas,” adding) that the girl had 

remained liome from scliool because of 
a cold. !

Griffith Pictures Psychic Thome, | 
The intm-est iu au atiimate liereafteej 

aroused by, the grief of the Avorld has I 
(‘uused a flood of articles of all kinds | 
upon the matter, some authentic and i 
many bad. Sir Oliver Lodge's "Ray- ! 
moiid.” a rcjiort of alleged couA'ersatious j 
with his son after his/ son had becr- 
killed iu France, has already rivalle-'; 
the sales records of the best sellers iu 
fiction. Other literature and books on ! 
occultism Imvc sold up into the millions 
and mediums, both fakers and those Avho 
are sincere, an; reaping fortunes. And 
uoAV it is announced that David Wark 
Griffith has based his latest motion p:e- 
ture, “ The Great Question," upon tn-.- 
most important problem of this science'. 
It is not propaganda, hut is a gripping 
story Avoveu about the “ residuum ayc 
cannot account for” of the report of tlie 
S. P. R. “ The Greatest Question” wi'.i 
be shoAvu at the Liberty theater to- 
day.

F C. TOPIC

13— FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SA LE — Four-room house; three 
shacks; large barn; 3 lots 150x140 ft. 
W ill sell reasonable if sold Avithiu the 
next fcAv'days. No. 010 Pei’shiug Bt.

B A R G A IN — For quick sale in Lackland 
addition, tAvo-room house, furnished; 
small pantry, trees, gi’ass, Avell finished 
chicken house can be used as garage; 
price $1.150, $500 cash, balance terms. 
B. J. Barger. 1*. O. Box 512.

BUSINESS LO T in center of doAvmtoAvu 
section, 50x140, priced right; daudy lo
cation for hardAvare, furniture, automo
bile òr like business ; can take $500 doAvn, 
$250 per mouth, nq interest. Craven 
Realty Co., 121 S. Austin St.

FOR SALE.
2,177, 4,409 and 8,818 acre tracts; fine 

agricultural and grass land; 95 per qeut 
tillable; northAvest corner Martin county, 
Texas. W ill,se ll either tract of all to
gether. A ll iu solid body; Avell im
proved; plenty shalloAV .Avatcr ; very best 
of land ; in line Avuth Ranger and Pecos 
oil fields; $15 per acre; $7 per acre cash, 
balance 30 years, 5 per cent interest.

J. S. L IT T L E ,
Lamesa, Texas. ,

140IL. GAS and^MINERAL

FOR F IR S T  CLASS clrcBsmakiug anil 
embroidery call at Mrs. Pelfrey, at East
ern Torpedo camp, across from Producers 
liumber Co.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FO R  R E N T —Three 2-rooms, each $12.,ó(J 
per Aveek, or $40 per mouth completely 
furnished for light housekeeping ; Avater 
and gas. It will pay you to investigate. 
Also 2-room, houses at $20 per montli. 
No. 7121-2 Pine St.

liOOMS FOR R E N T — A ll modern, every 
convenience, $2T.50 to $7 per Aveek. '\̂ ie- 
tory Hotel, 108 S. Oak, one block from 
T. & P. station.

FOR R E N T — Light housekeeping and  ̂
sltcping rooms, modern. Apply 422 Hodge 
St.

LA R G E  FRO N T ROOM for light house
keeping, or for gentlemen. Also beds, $5 
per Aveek. Apply 001 S. Rusk St.

FO R R E N T— Nice front bedroom in pr‘ - 
vate family. N cav house. See .Mr. 9'aylor 
at Russell Grocery, near M’^slern Union 
on Rusk St.

W H Y  PU T  OFF B U YIN G  oil and gas 
leases in U N IO N  COUNTY, NE1\' 
M EXICO? Ma.y make you a fprtuue. 
North of the Canadian river, iu Hartley 
County, Texas, and Union County, N. 
M ., is the largest kuoAvu oil structure 
in the Avorld. One Avell now Avill produce 
100 million cubic feet of Svet gas— so 
you cau safely bet that au oil pool is 
sumcAvliere iu that structure.. Nineteen 
wells now drilling. Logs of some strongly 
indicate production soon. See G ILES S. 
DOTY before it is too late to buy at 
present price; $140 buys 40 acre 5-year 
lease. Call 511 S. Austin St.. P. O. Box

15— AUTOMOBILES
FOR . SA LE — Three and half ton White 
truck, run 400 miles; good discount, easy 
terms. Thompson Variety Store, 307 
Walnut St.

NE^V Buicks, Fords, Dodges. Easy 
terms. See Gardner, PostoiSee.

17-LEGAL NOTICES

FOR R E N T — h’uruished or unfnniished 
room. Gas and wateiv Reasonable. Ap
ply o i l  South Oak St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT— One three-room house, 
furnished: modern couveuieuces; tAvo
blocks north of postoffice. No. 223 N. 
Marstou St., Inquire TraAUS Rooms-.

N O TIC E —W. J. Kinviu and to the Kir- 
wm Drilling Company : You and all other 
persons Avho may be interested or oavu 
any character of claim in tAvo certain 
Ford touring cars now at the Eastland 
H ill Garage and in my possession for the 
sixty (lays or more last past, are h(;reby 
notified and informed that I  hold a labor 
and storage debt and claim against the 
said ears for the amount of $179.35. and 
if the said Kirwin or the said Kirwiu 
Drilling company does not come forAvard 
and pay the said amount above named 
within ten days from and after this the 
17 day of April, 1920t I shall proceed 

I to sell the said I avo cars either at private 
or public sale for cash to the highest 
bidder to satisfy this debt and the ex
pense incident to said sale. Witness my 
hand at Ranger, Texas, this the 17 day 
of April. 1920. Eastland H ill Garage. 
Ranger, Texas. By Joe Sutton, OAvuer 
and proprietor.

In au effort to stimulate marriage, the j 
French government jiroposese to tax a l l : 
bachelor'girls as Avell as men. !

B.v Associated. Press
W ASH ING TO N. April 2-L— Means of 

stimulating production of tlu; neci's.silies 
of life, as a step toward tlie cure of ', 
Amei'ieau economic and social ills, will b<; | 
the chief topic of diseussiou at the cightli; 
animal eonfereuce of the United States! 
Chamber of Commerce Avhieh will open | 
iu .Miaiilic City next Monday and con-' 
tiiuH' until Tliursday. .

Holding that the respimsil)ilit.\’ for iu-| 
ereas('(l production resis equally upon 
capital, labor and agricultural interests, * 
tlie program committee, it is anuouueed 
liere today, has arrangi'd to hay»; riqu'C 
seiitatives of each present their views 
on tile question.

■"While llu; conference Avill deal pri
marily with material meUicls of increas
ing lu’oductiou, mu'h as int'-O'lm.'tioii of 
modern niacliiuery, elimination of A^aste 
and the increased cfficiimey of distribu-l 
tion. the chamber is prepared, it Avas 
learned today, to follow .Avith a nation- 
Avide effort to stir individual Amei-icaiis 
to' their duty to aid the movement iu 
every line of cndeaA-or.

Cause of Higli Prifca.
Industrial undest reposted liy -mem

bers of the chamber is Avithout exception 
ascrilicd as the basic cause for the high 
prices the average Avorker has to pay for 
everything he purchases. Against tins 
hoAvever, is reported au appanent (9: 
position >̂11 the part of the Avorkcr to re
duce his effort during Avorking hours or 
to lay off part of each Aveck or month. 
The conveiifiou Avill endeavor to Axork 
out a program by jneans of 'which both 
the manufacturer and the employe Avili 
be sliOAvii the necessity of augmenting, 
output for the common good rather than 
as a method of increasing immediate 
profits.

"W ork alone offers a curt' for many 
of the ills left by A A ' a r , ”  said IltAncr L. 
Ferguson, president of the chamber. “ In

creased production im.'aus a larger share 
of tlie necessities and coinfoi'ts fur our 
o\AU people-; it means more for Europe, 
Avhere people are dying for lack of food 
and clothes. In it lies only means of 
making up the wastage of Avar.

"The duly of America is to produce. 
The resiionsibility lies on ,all alike, the 
merchant, the farmei’. the Avorl;('i‘. 'rhe 
contribution of Cadi of these aaUI be laid 
before;, our meeiiug.”

Oilier Topics S'alcd,
The relation betAveeu railroads and na

tional production, anti-trust law "re
strictions,” tin; evils of stalulardiration, 
improved methods of taxation and foreign 
commerce Avill be among the topics dis
cussed. Incrcasesd production abroad 
must b(i fostered, officials of tiic (diam- 
her say, so tliat "goods, not notes” cau 
be cx.clmugcfi for th" proIiu!c of tin' 
United States. In this coiincctio-i an 
effort may be made to revive tlii' pro
posal for an inlcruationaT fiiiancial tou- 
fereueo Avith, a view to finding some- 
eiputable remedy fur the foreign exchange 
situation.'

W. D. Simmons, of St. Louis, and It. 
W. Bekdier of Washington, H, G., Avill 
address the conference ou the subject of 
"Domestic Distribution,” and Secretary 
Alexander of the department of comuu'ree. 
is expected to indicate how far the gov- 
'erniiu’nt eau go to co operate in the move
ment. Other speakers will be Gt'orge A. 
Fo il and William Feliowes Morgan of 
vN(",v York.

The funner, for the first time in tin,’ 
history of the chamber, Avill be repre
sented as a distinct and important part 
of the nation’s industrial machinery. J. 
R. Howard, president ■ of the Aiuerh’au 
Farm i.’ureau federation, Clemons, lo'vva. 
and Secretary .Meredith of the depart
ment of agriculture, Avill attend the con 
fereucc.

CAPE IS ACCEPTED
'OR SPRiN'^"WRAP

mm BUiEBEARD” SAYS
HE M I M  EÏEB Y T H 11 n

LOS ANGELES, April 24.— A deputy 
sheriff avIio questiou-ed James R. Ilu irt iu 
tli'e county hospital here regarding tAven- 
ty-nirn; marriagi's attributed Lo him, 
quolf'd Huirt as saying In; Avould "ex
plain everything” later. Ten of the avo- 
iiK'u Avho have not been located by the 
Sheriff are all “ in tln> vast,’ ’ the officer 
quoted Huirt as saying.

Huirt asserted, according to fhi' dc|iu- 
ty sheriff, that Miss Nina Lee L'‘’h>ncy,

one of the alleged missing “ Avives’’ for 
Avhom officers have been searching, Avas 
in Kansas City, hut he did not knoAV her 
address there.

Airs. Elizabeth T̂ . AVilliamson, Avho 
said Ilu irt married her in Sacramento 
last fill), .also talked A\itli him. These 
Averc (he first visitors the man had been 
])('riin’ ttod io see since he Avas taken (n 
th(' hospital April I T  after slashing his 
throat ami Avrists Avhile in San Diego 
accompanied by Los Angeles officers.

SCHOOL “TAG DAY” !
UEHE  >J.LV,F S A T I .RDAY'

xY tag day Avill he held by schools of 
the Ranger Independent School district 
next Saturday. I ’rucceds from tin; sale 
Avill go to the fund now being raised b.v 
the executive committee 0(f the State 
Teachers' association to finance a publi'd- 
ty campaign leading to the adoption of 
a constitutional aniendmcnt at the gen
eral eleoGoii iu No\'einber. The amend
ment iu Avhich educational interests of 
Texas are so vitally interested Avill, if 
carried, remove the fifty-cent limit exist
ing ou school taxes iu independent dis
tricts and put these districts on the 
same footing with large cities, Avhich are 
alloAved to A’ote higher taxes Avheu cit
izens deem it necessary.

Half the money raised from the sale 
next Saturday Avill be expended for pub
licity by a committee apiiointed by tlie
couuty superintendent of Eastland conn- i

I f  .YOU wear a
will be a polo or sports coat liut u 
Y’ou want a wrap you w,]j make no 
mistake in gettin.«; one of the p.;;:v 
capes which are gainin.g favor' 
day. Here is an attract.vt: an” 
serviceable model which is ’.oval 
sprin?: xÂ hen it is too w-irm f c  
coat and too con] f-

ty. The other half avMI go lo the atalc 
eoramittce, to be ex:pended from genenM 
headquarters in the interest of the 
aiiiciidment.

'Hie pu'oposal to raise a iumJ f'ir puj’ - 
lia ty  ou the need for the amendment

20— APARTMENTS
ROOAIS for light housekeeping; A\ater, 
gas and lights. Alidway Apartments, 
20ti 1-2 Pecan St.

I'^OR R E N T — Two-room furuis.hod house, 
good ueighhurhood. Airs. J'.iin W. Dunkle. 
51) H. Austin St.

FO R SALE  OR R E N T — Three-room 
house, furnished or unfuruished; large 
lo t ; fine neighborhood ; cheap. No. 1213 
Y'oung St.

BUNGALOAV brand new 5-room ;4 blocks 
out. breakfast room, ba'ilt-in cabinet iu 
kitchen, sink, iiautry, bath, electric lights, 
large closets iu all rooms, french doors, 
floors finislu’d, nice garage, shade trees, 
fine location In lu'st neighborhood; have 
to see to iipreciale it; $5,500, your terms. 
CraACU Realty Co., 121 S. Austin St.

FO R  R E N T— Five-room bungaloAV four 
blo(*ks west of postoffice, iu Hmk’-es Dak 
Park, the neatest little h<>nu' in Kangri-, 
Can sell furniture Avith it. brami m v. ; 
a big bargain» Has bath, large closet. ,̂ 
breakfast room, French doors (aud 
everything) ; n &  garage. Craven Realty 
Co., 121 S, AuUbi St.

ERVIN REALTY 
of the citY 

Bldg. ri;p:

CO., the rental

TWO-ROOM apartment, niely furnished 
for housekeeping: lights. Avater. gas and 
iiueu furnished; price. $15 per Aveek. Ap
ply Room 11 over postoffiee.

18--.WANTED~ Miscel

H IG H EST cash priwxs pajd for second
hand furuitiire aud stoves. AVright Furni
ture Co.! phoue 154.

TREAIONT H O TEL, 3111-2 Waluut 
street. Cool outside rooms: fireproof
building: hot and cold yuuniug Avaler, 
with bath privileges; Aveeldy rates, $10 
for one or $15 for two rooms.

BIRD APARTMENTS, $10 to $25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.
FOR S A LE — Stuccoed and plastered 
house. See oAVucr, Tibbie additiou, one 
block Avest Williams Drug Co.

FOR SA LE — Four-room house close in; 
Avalkiug distance ; breakfast room, bath 
room Avith fixtures, sleeping ¡lorch, gar
age, cast front, lot 50x140; $1,000 cash, 
balance terms. Address 0 .. 1. S., care 
Daily Times.

FOR R E N T — Nicest, housekec’piug rooms 
iu town, furnished cpmplete;* lights, 
Avaier and gas; two ajid a half blocks 
south of AIcCleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

21 - -FOR TRADE OR 
■ EXCHANGE

FOR SA LE — Or Avill trade for Ford, 
2 room house, partly furnished; locatiG 
near Catholic church. Liberal termij. 
Call CastellaAv's, Main St.

LOCKSMITHS
FOR SAI>E— One 2-room boxed lioiise. at 
bargain. Fnruisbed if desired. F ifty dol- 
ifi's down and $25 monthly buys it. 
A r ile  Box 824. Rauger. Texas,

20— APARTMENTS
FOR R E N T — TAVo-room apartment, com
pletely furnished for housekeeping. Apart
ments, single rooms, furnished for honse-

Suite 9, Terrell in. Inquire 115
k.

DOOR AND TRUNK 
and put on, anywhere in 

;'cs : Popejoy Bros., Box 435
iuut Kt.

LOCKS sold 
the city, by 

408 Wal-

w;is cmiurseil by the State Teaebers' as 
;wj-ia,i;iuu at it-; last session, Educational 
('.■Qi'kers beli<-\e that if the facts concern 
iog th(' school skuatiou are thoroughly 
explain-d to the Aoters, the ameudiueut 
Avill pass.

IMolhcrs' clubs aud pareut-teacher or
ganisations of the city Avill aid iu the 
tag day sale. The moA ement is not peeu- 
liar to this city, but Avill he held in al! 
the cities of the state.

Couuty campaign funds Avill be used 
for local expenses of speakers, circulars, 
V>icturc shoAA' slides, etc. State fuuds Aviil 
be spent in udA'crtisiug matter, postage, 
clerical help ami expenses of out-of-state 
speakers. Careful record of all expendi
tures Avill be kept and a report made to 
the public.

When it is realized that 70,000 chil
dren arc without teachers this year and 
thousands of cliildrcu are being iu.strucr- 
ed by unqualified teachers, Avhile several 
thou-:aml insi ructor.'-; a; ho are. enipl(>yed 
lu the schools (bis a ear have aunounc''-') 
th'-'ir iulention of qnittiiig tin’ profession, 
(I'C sermusiiess «,)f (In- sitimtiou becomes 
a.ppyreiil. A<-(;<>nliug to figures compiled 
in jin ' i ' l f f i i ' f o f  t h f  s ii ' i er ie ife iu leut-
tlifit av crags increase in teachers’ salari

FIRST WOMAN MEMBER OP CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION TAKES THE OATH OF OFFICE

■ ' î o v n  V . Mon

Tr\TT\T 4 TYUT? A HI. When Kisses Sweeten J  U l l i M - A - U K l i A M 5 the Hours of Your Sleep

You have dreamed of kisses. Be Avary | 
hoAV you judge them. As you aAvuken. • 
ri-eall the vision carefully iu ail it-r de- j 
tails, for your soui a-sluniber is a buisi'd 
judge. Were the kisses those of oik you 
care fur or of one you Avould keejj away 
fi'om your in-eseuce? A relative, a mere | 
friend, a ytruiiger? Man or wonmn. young [ 
or old. I shall tell you ol all these as 
time, gis'.'-', but of only a fcAV .this day. j 

l l i ( ‘ loving ki.ss of one for A-, l!oin your | 
heart yearns as a .flower turns to the 
sun, if given in the light, means ^rue j 
' aud happiness to come . . .

If you are a married woman and your 
dream brings a man’s kisses to your 
lips, this foretells a disagreement Avith 
your husband, not necessarily iu refer
ence to the affairs of the heart. It 's  
merely a silent warning.

Some there be that shadows kiss, 
Such have hut a shadoAv’s bliss.

love

I rest content. I  kiss your eyes, 
I kiss your hair in my delight.
I kiss my hand and—say good-night.

I
Be of good cheer aud look bright-eyed 

into the future. It  iiromises well. But be
ware of the dream that brings you kisses 
iu the dark, no matter Avhose lips, be 
loved or hated. I t  reminds you that . . .
. . . Treachery has douued the garb of 

blis.s,
Aud gnawing pain is hiding in a kiss.

Shim him in real life avIio comes to 
you ill a dream of darkne.ss. His caress- ’ 
es spell danger to your .soul. Dreams of j 
such kisses rarely upiiear iu coherent 
form. They are most often uneouneeted. | 
or mere fleeting eiiisodes among other j 
ev ;uts aud usually the person aud usu- j 
ally tlie person Avho kisses you seems to 
be a stranger. But think Avell; as you 
probe your memory, you Avill discover 
some resemblance iu gait, in voice ov 
even some smaller characteristic, to some 
one you ktioAV. As you finally recognize 
him, smile not contemptuously saying 
that he could uever prove a daugi'r, to 
A (HI.. Strange are th«'. relations of hu
mans, aud one Avhom you met yesterday 
may tomorroAV play a tragic part iu the 
drama of your life. ' -

If it has happened that you have cast 
up to your .husband the good qualities, 
of another, cease the practice; it breeds; 
unhappiness. Your dream is a Avise couu-- 
seller.

I f  your mother kisses you, you are on 
the Avay to sorroAv. If your father, you 
Avill need his protection aud help. I f  a 
child presses its lips on yours, be 
relatiA-e or stranger, heavy buixiens A\'ill 
he laid upon ';;mur shoulders.- I f  you kiss 
a young girl, pleasure is iu store for you 
and light-hearted days. I f  you kiss ai 
sick person, you Avill be the next patient 
iu the house and if an old man or a very 
old Avomau seeks your lips, then you Avill 
receive much mouey and prosper iu your 
affairs. 10 you exchange kisses in a gay 
gathei’ing, you Avill soon leave the city, 
aud if you laugh Avhilc kissing, a gift is 
oil the Avay to you. I f  some one tries to
kiss you aud you sti'Uggle, you Avill tastiJT

läJlF ■the sorrows of a heart-breaking partili;; 
(CopyAvright, 1920, by W . C. P. Co.)

ToinorroAv’s chapter Avill explain 
slumber that brings gifts.

tit;

Jobu A-Dreams Avill be glad to inter
pret dream experiences sent to the editor’ 
of the Daily Tiriic.s by its readers. No re
plies Avill, lioAveA'cr, be given privately 
aud aud no .fee Avill at any time be 
a,sked or accepted. It  is distinctly under
stood that there can be no guarantee 
Avheii such qui'stions Avill be ausAvered, 
though every effort Avill be made to .sat- 
ify inquirers Avith three or four A v e e k .s .

in Texas since 1914 has beeu thirty per 
cent, Avhilc tUe cost of living has doubled.

The inercasc in salary paid to rail
road employes since 1914 averages $125 
more than the salary paid to Texas 
teachers in 1919. I f  a carpenter Avorks 
tAvo-thirds of his time under the union 
.scale he Avill make $1,450 a year, and iu 
Ranger the figure Avould run much 
highc|’. The aA’eragc salary for the. Tex
as high school teachers last year Ava.s 
,$511.
'■ The amendment does not mean an in
crease iu taxes, except in case.s Avhere 
lli(‘ school di,strict desires a liiglier tax. 
iMiethcr the tax Avill be raised above 
fifty cents Avould depend entirely on the 
vote of the district.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
R E A L  E ST A T E

Have moveil from Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210, P. & Q. Bldg.

C R A W FO R D  & H O UST O N

Though she i:; 104 years of age, Sarah 
Aim McGinnis of N cav York City, has 
never been married.

If It’s Plumbing
See Us

‘Our work makes a home 
of the house."

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

Office; Room 16, New Poe 
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

Houses for Rent
5-room, furnished, west side. 
5-room,' furnished, So, Oak st. 
3-room, furnished, Cherry st., 
15-room furnished, Rusk st. 
14-room, furnished. Pecan .st.

Unfurnished
4- room, Foch st.
5- room, South Oak st.
6- room, Tiffin Road. 
4-room, North Oak st. 
3-room, North Oak st. 
6-room, Mesquite st.

For Sale
We have a few houses at 

sacrifice prices, account oT 
owners having left the city. T

I Ervin Realty Co.
I Suite 9, TerreH Building

Phone No. 2

commission secretary, with hand raised, giving Mrs. 
J Gardener the oath. Other men are commission members, Martin A, 

Morrison, at left, aiai George R. Wales.

Hamaton G^dener has been duly sworn as a member of 
commission. She is the first woman to serve as a 

toe°oath ̂  Picture above was taken while she was taking

j î l l  CC î'Ic.prom ßj{lYjjer^rm eci

G Æ F L M 'E ^ ÎS J T t '
CleaTi.síl
P re ssed r e  pao-

0 Î hes n and Tailor<?d ib A- ! pa :

Before you order your Spring and Summer. 
Suit come and see our large assortment of 
guaranteed all pure wool fabrics. Fit work
manship and trimming guaranteed and 
right prices.

SATISFIED TAILORING CO. 
317 Pine Street 

Fiebrich and Dem itroff
Expert Tailors
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UndertakersL
is t e d  in alpliabctioai arrangement arc herewith'given the names of business! 
firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Direetory for responsible aiKlj 
. progi'essive ritizenship. Tliey want your business and are giving you a standingj “  
invilation to look Iheni up "Iheii’ addi'csses are foi' vour guidaiK'e. I JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

' . \ ; F U N L K A L  D IR E C TO R  L IC E N S E D
ibmgei- is iii' her formative stage— we are making our jiersonal and our busi-i 

ness relationships— The ddmes I'ceommends th(‘ adNciiisers here mentioned as re-| Motor AmbuiancL—Câii* Answered
liable and worthy of your patronage. Pj-omptly Day or Night

Accountants
56-57 Terrell Bldg.

K, F-. Jones E. C. Piper

KARL E. JONES & . CO. 
Public Accountants 

Audits INCOM E TAX  REPORTS

Phone 58. Box 786.

Doctors Lawyers

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax

'̂Hi^epoTts prepared by expert- 
/'•iiced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCieskey Hotel

Architects
DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer 

Suite 240-242 IVlarslon Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M. T. Clemenlg, - - Manager

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELL!

^ k C H IT E C T S

oI 8 Walnut Street,
RANGER, TEX AS

FOR QUICK A N D  E FF IC IE NT  
SERVICE, SEE US.

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Speciii) attention given (¡eiiit.o-Uri
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
Metcalf's'C.'*fe

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y* i 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant! 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  I
General Civjl' Practice. ■

Suite 1 and 2 fCealfy Bldg. Phone 106 j 
Corner Main and Austin Street* !

DUNAW AY & PEARSON j
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

Terrell Bldg.

R ANGER. TEXAS

Phone 29
Private Ambiilance
JONES, COX & CO.

Undertaker*

Veterinarians
City Veterinary Hospital

),g Mile East Depot oh Strewn Road 
Dr, C. L, Fuiichess, Supt. f 

Specialty on Doks. (iraiiuate Veter
inarian and Interstate Insjiector. 

Phone 24

1 ------
j LONDOX, A)iril 26.— Kaiser W'ilholiu
¡ wa.s vanuai ;it a spiril iiali;.! m-uìiim'
I' tU’ctUy yr-,ars ai';o lliat lir wouid m.-ci -liis 
I ilowiHnll. acculaiiii.u' (u llic :in(m>'mini.s 
! aiitlior uf a hliuk !.(Carin';' Ihc iHìc. ■•r''r.>ni 

.\ii l'ij^lorn ¡•àiilmss.v,’ 'I'Ih' wi'itcr is 
said lo 1)0 aii l-aijtlisli woiiian. S1k‘ .says 
that Ilio soanco wa.s licld at llic liofix' 
of Fiati VOI) Molikc, wife of tlic (¡or- 
man goncral,- fonncrl.v ciiicf of .sfaàir of 
Ilio (Icnnait ariti,',', 'l'ho sior.\’ of ilio 

I '-oanoo is told as follows:
I ' ‘'S |) ir i( tia.li.sl io si'aticos woro frotitionl !\' 
j liohl Oli il io  Ñloltkos. p ríva lo  a p ari nioiM s 
i in Ilio o ffic ia i ' gOMoral sta ff lin i Idi i i”- in 
I H o rlin  and in Fol.sdani. I lii'ard i l ia l  ilio  
j ka iso r u a s  pri'sont al, oni' of Ilio  lati or 

and Ihaf ho s a i in a .sniall oirolo in ìlio  
d im ly l i l  rooin, whon f ir s l  of a ll a liynin  
was ohantod. i [,is sto n i, fi'ownin.a' faoo 
looliod aln iost pro1oslin,a'l.\' inori'd iilons 
wlion a g ir l of fifli'o n. an olfshooi of tho 
M a iilo n ffo l fa m iìy . s iid d cn ly  foli inUi n 
Iranoo and bogan (o siioak.

‘ 'Sin- (lid noi loan haok o>- f.-ill aslmp. 
hut sul itprighi. Iter litr.ao c.\ os opcninii 
lo thoir widi'Sl <‘>;lciif. Ilor v'oioi|̂ 'h;iii.:io(l 

‘ .. ‘  ''' I hai ol a mali.

sho spoko of oi'rlain 
who woro thon itrosi'ni

I ì

liinhro and was lile

III slridcnl 1oi 
Ilf h('!‘ anci'slor 
in spii'it ;\nd whu foroloid a'Toni inisfor- 
limo and violoni iloalh liaii.niii"' ovor Iho 
rci.'iiiin.a: house. 'I'liis npsot ihc kaisor
vor.v imioli. yet ho rminii nod for I hi* wholo 
limo tho .a'irl was in » ira.nci', ahonf forty 
'.ninnios. 'I'ho ,£>ir! and her youn.a'oi’ sistor 
woro so clairvoyant, and held siHi coii- 
iiniial daily converso with boin,a:.s nnsoon 
l),v tho rost of tho co im a iin i l th a t  liioy 
woro oxpollod from moro Ilian one soliool, 
as Iho,',' pn/.zl(‘d toaohors and pupils aliko 
l)y l.hoir soomingly oiio-sidod oimvorsa- 
fions.

■■'rtio Icaisor was so np.sol at tho iirodio- 
lion and- I'ound'tho Nvholo soanco so oorio 
Vlmt ho forbade any ¡mhlic uu'iiiiou ot 
ps.\'(fhic matfi'rs and issui'd a commainl 
in tho daily papers that '(¡('sumlhoton’ 
(faith hoaliny). which was jnsf thou ho- 

advocatod. v.-oiild lionooforlh ho piin- 
i.-liahlo by law."

i'.orlin I I I  . I’.atcdad and futuro w.ars 
mlylil have c!iiimi-d a ynud ih'al ol the 
kaiser'.-, ntliiilion diirin;i the ih-cadc pro 
codini;- tho \\a;-. Imi still ho had lime to 
t.hink of oilior ([nosl.ions. Ilo lookoil with
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Supplies and Appliance* 
Electric Wiring

Walnut Street Opp. Poitoffice 
Phone No. 11.

LYTXON R. TAYLOR . Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Grain

Attorney and Counselor at Law  
General Practice 

Offices o v e t  Postoffice 
RANGER. TE X A S

Optometrist
McFa r l a n d  f e e d  & e l e 

v a t o r  CO.
Ranger’s Big Feed Store-—Wholesale 

and Retail Feed and Flour. 
Elevator: South Oak Street
I'eed Store; 113 Pine .Street 

Phone No. .35

I DR. EDWIN O. MAY
j Optometrist
I Refraction, Eyes Te.sted, Gla.sses 

]’’itl?od, T.ensps Ke]>laced. 
Office: Tivol & Keeley, Jewelers

322 West Main— Marston Bldg.

Dentists
DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG

D E N T IST  A N D  D E N T A L  SURGEON  
Hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. add 

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
I .AMB T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G

y ' Di*s. Terrell &  Harkrider
Y  DENTISTS,

t Suite 53, New Terrell Building.

Doctors
DR. L. C. G, BUCHANAN

E.xcln.sively Di.seases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and the filling of Lfas.so.s 
Terrell ISnihling. Over Oil Well Supply 

livening Hours; 7 to H

Fraternal Orders Osteopath

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster, Cement, Lime, Wliile Atia* 
Cement, .Medusa Cement Etc., car

ried in large quantities.
Office and Warehouse, it Li Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

THE NATIONAL CASH REG 
ISTER CO.

Local Office: T U  ODORl^ MOTEL

I. C. M cLACM LlN , Representative.

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
N E X T  TO T E A L  H O T E L  

M A IN  STREET  
Visiting Elks Welcome

R A N G E R  LODGE NO. 928
L. O. O. M.

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at thè Moose Home, 405’/:« 
Main street. - Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open.

Roger Fenlaw, Secretary.

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
' Osteopathic Physician

Office: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Pdain and Austin Street*

Florists

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PR ACTICE  L IM IT E D  TO .SUR G ER Y

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas.

DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON
Pliysielan.s and Surgeona 

Office in Po.slofiice Building 
.Snlle.s 7 and 8 

Office T*honft No. 84 
And ftt lliilKidc Pharmacy.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
•Ear, Nose and Throat. Pitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 213

Second F loor M.-iirston Building

CHATFIELD’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

Potted Plants

121’,4 South Austin— One-half Block 
South of McCieskey Hotel.

Hospitals

DR. CARL WILSON
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SUR G EO N  

Office in Cole Building 
Over Cnie’.s. Cafelcria 

Amslln NL, between Pine and Main. 
Office Honrs— 9 ’a. m. fo 8 p. m. 

Sundays— 12 lo 1 p. in.

h DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon
Over Bank of R.anger,

Suite I and 2.
Telephone— Night and Day— 120

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Suite 1, •
Over Ranger Drug Store.

Telephone 238
-   ̂ ^ ------

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 'reiTcU Btiildin.g.

Over The Leader Store
Special Allenlioii to Diseases of 

Women and Children
OlfieeT Hours— 9 to I2 a. m., 2 to .5 p. ni. 

7 to U p. in. Sundays, 10 to 2.

DRS. WEIR *& SWAN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons
1181^ Main Street Phone No. 2u0

RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physfdans. 
Graduate nunses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance

COLLIE & BARROW
Insurance and Bonds

Expert Service— Complete Protection 
Room 51, New Terrell Building 

Corner North Rusk and Walnut St*.

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
‘ other insurance, TODAY.

RALPH W. LOOMIS
Rbom 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

Planing Mills
FO R S A LE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturer.* of all kinds 
of woodwork.

Bdt^DEAU BROS.
P L A N IN G  M ILL

Rig Contractors

W. H. BURDEN
Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105 1 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

J. HEMPFLING & CO.
Rig Contractors

Quick Actioti on Rigs That, Satisfy.
Breckenridge, P. O. Box 511 

Room No. 4, Reavis Bldg., Pine and 
Marston Sts., Ranger, Texas

E. N. DORSEY
R IG  C O N TR A C TO tT  

Lum ber— Tim bers— Rig Iron*.

Service Cars
RED LINE TRANSPORTA

TION COMPANY
"Red Line”

Service Cars and Trucks to All Points 
T. C LY D E  BR O W N, Mgr. 

Lobby McCieskey Hotel

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nims &  Son. Props.

Gars moot all trains at Frankell. Cars 
h’tive iNecessity dtiily at 1 ] a. m. and 
<) P. M. Fare:
One Way, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

DRILLERS
A polic.y in the 'I'cxas EmploVors Tn- 
siirauce Association insnros to yon the 
bononta of the only rc'al low net cost 
workmen’s compensation

INSURANCE
Gash monthly dividends per cent,
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office. McClcskcy Hotel, 
Banger.

AV. F. iMOOBE. District IManager.
F. Jj. Mct.'abe, Special Ilopresentativo

Tinners
CRESCENT SHEET' METAL 

COMPANY, inc.
Anything in Sheet Metal 

324 W'.alnut Street Phone 222
W e (luarantce Satisfaction 

F. E. Skinner, Manager

Junk Dealers
Producers’ Supply Junk Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron,
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bag*.
We buy (3ld Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

RANGER TIN SHOP
T IN N E R S  A N D  PL U M P E R S

Anything in Sheet Metal 
211 South Rusk Street 

J Onr Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W e Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCieskey

? TELEPftONE ?
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THE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

C H R IST IA N  -SCIENCE  
• SERVICES

• are held in the Elks Club
419 Main St.

Sunday at l l  a. m.
Testimonia.1 meetings every 

Wednesday at  ̂ p. m.
Free reading room at 807 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to ail services and 
reading room.

T OFFICE
A u  a p ic i

THE AMERICAN LEGION
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

A n y  ex-scLvicc man desiring- employment is invited 
to ava i l  himsolC o f  the serviees of this office. Ern- 
ployei’S a re  askeci to list thm'r vacancies, itiforma- 

"tion g l a d i y  (̂iven.

APPLY AT  220 PINE STREET

Of twenty-two pieces is open to ail engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234 \

di.̂ l’.'ivnr upon tlm nmple. liatnfr.au enn- 
toiir of bis Hri]n-(‘.ss. .'-io I he jiuthui' stty.s, 
;iml ttii.s rc.siilled in heroie effurts <m In-i-
piif t to itfli icvi' s'h'micf ()i-t>()oi-ri(i,is.

"\\’ h('n i w:is ill! fodiicfd ni I hr n(".-lin 
I'Miiii I wa-i slri!<-k !,<.\- the :i Itci-,-) i iiin iti 
bet- appe;ir-';uu'('. 'i'ho ampio pnip.n-i ionx 
of i’ignro li.Td .givon ])!iioo to a slinmos.-; 
ii'jd ologanoo iisuaily the î)J:l'I■o,gî̂ lî 'o of 
’’.•ory mnob youugov '.voiuon or ,girl.-i. A> 
tho (>mp('i'or had n par'Lioular disliko to 
('mhonpoio.r slio Imd iakon a long oonfa' 
ot ih.vfoid glaud.s (if siioop lo r-odnoo In')- 
figui'O. and witii îno.si inarvoloim snoooss. 
i-aii during ilio pi'o;'o.-;s tior Imir lih-aoin-d 
and iior faoo agod mosi paip;t!d;\

'I'iio cmiforoi- uTi.'i a!.--;o t>‘ i'y mnoli wiir 
l¡(-(! aliout Iho po.-o-iidtii ios o f iho oi-o(\n 
hfinoo falUn.g imdor tin' sjioil o f  .-̂ o;tio 
Casoioaiing hoaiil.\' ai i-ouri. 'I'iio a ii ihor 
ooiiiinnos :

almost 'rni'kish systom of os 
[lionago (‘xistod in i ’,oi-!in ro,;;arding tin' 
fi'iondsiiips and intimaoios formod l)o 
twoon 'momlioi’s of tlio \':U-ioiis omhassii's 
and an.\’ promiiiorii Gonnans in tiio ot- 
fit'ial. v.'orid. Diplomatic ladios of ospooial 
oiiann or intolli.gonoo woro iaiioiiod ‘dan 
gorous’ in a list kopi at lioadciiiarl rrs. 
for altiion.gli (h.o 'i'onton tlioronghiy l)o- 
iioi'od in k(-0])ing womon in l.lioii' propor 
plaoo. thoy dii! nol sliaro lli(> 'I’nr-k's oon 
tompl witli rogai'd to thoii- iiifluoin'o. At 
ilio timi' wiion ilio crown iiriiioi' was 
growing too ])opiilar to |)loaso tlio kaisor. 
tlio oa,gl(' glarn'o was ospooially dirootod 
ii'iward any lmi,\' wiio oaiitnrod I in* nd- 
miraiion of IIk' hoir a¡iparonl. 'I'lK'aíri 
oal st.'irs w<Tt‘ votoit a.s far loss dangi'rons 
Ml llio lon.g run than indilioiii or difilo 
miilio womi'n, and írioinishifi.-; wiili Ilio 
fornior onoouragod regard loss oi noirioiy 
or pniilio ofiinion."

'I'lio amhor .gi\'0s a striking dosorip 
(ion of Sultan .\lidnl liamid. "His faoo 
lioid all iho woariiioss of fioofilo boroff 
of dosiros. iiooaiiso of llu'ir o('rtain and 
immodiaio grapfioat ion. .\m'oition \\:is 
jioiliafis liiO koyuoio of ins oliamotor. 'I’o 
luoasiiro lus own sulitloty ,‘igainst Ilio 
might O f r'.nropo. lo hold at hay powers 
vrilh w'hh'li ho oonid novor hope to com- 
polo in fair oonl.ost. oooufiiod prohnhly 
(ho iiilrioaoios of bis mind. I lis score 
livoiioss and orafi oort;ilnol,\' hlnffod tho 
wliolo of Kiirofio. Ho no\'or put his 
carols on (ho laido. Ho roali/.od ihoro 
was so littlo hohiiid ihoin that ho would 
!)0 shown lip as iho ‘Spliiiix without a 
st'crol.' and the wliolo of his polu'.x" and 
power would oollafiso like iho provorhial 
iioiiso of cards.. Suliso-'piont ovoiits ¡irovod 
¡hat ho was right in his snrmiso. and 
I hat to have kept afloat so long as ho 
did was duo to Iris genius for diplomacy, 
whioli has bardly liooii matohod in ítí-'. 
I|■|i•\.''

W. E. P A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly oecufiied 

by First National Bank)

PA R K E R  A,

See Us ,3Vhen You Want to Sell 
Second Hand Household Goods

HALL’S SECOND HAND STORE
310 Pine Street

In Building Formerly Occupied 
by C. P. Hall, the Home Outfitter

I  PHONE US, 252, WHEN YOU NEED I
USIn su ran ce

W A N T  Ni:\V LN'I'LNSSUN
OF S. A: N. VV. KAil.ICOAJ)

SHA'FJITOX, April LMi.- A mooting of 
firofiorry owners intoro.sfod in an o.xton- 
sion of tho Stamford and Xorthwostoni 
raili-oad from Spur, its prosont terminus, 
to Silvoi’lon, a distanoo of approximate
ly sovonfy-fivo miles, will bo oallod short
ly by .1. <1. Fort. l•o|>Foson(ativ(' of How
ard Bros., largest land holders in I'triscoo 
count,V, who are. it is iimlors.tood. able fi
nancial ly to build the lino.

^Vhotllor or not tbi.s proposed lino 
would ooiinoot with the Santa Fo at 
Floydada- has not yet lioon dolorminod. 
Fx'tonsion of the Stamford ;iud North 
wosloru from Spur to Silvorlon and .Am
arillo was urged Ivy the AVo-.t q''o\-as 
Gharnhor of Gommoroo somi' time ago.

( I .LAN I P ON POKKFUS.

SFIH XG I'H'iLD. - -n'lioro arc over, a 
tiioiisaml ))i.gs in tho oil.', limiis of 
SpTingfioId. Antlioritios ;n(> ('iigagod in a . 
oloan-np oampaigu ondoavoring to oom- 
pol (hose attompling to boat Mio high 
cost of livin.g by kooping tun-kors on their 
promises to disooidiiitio tho iiraolioo. Tho 
|)i.gs, thoy ‘'ay. brood filth ami disease,

I BRITISI! W OMAN W ILL
TRY TO SW’LM ( ’HANNFL

I I.OXDOX.-—.Mrs. TFilda AN'illing. of
1 Boohostor. F.nglaiid's loading vromau 
j swimmer, will attempt to omnlato Gaii-, 
I tain AAV'bb next Aiigiist by swiminin.g 
across the English Glninnol from tho 

I Fnglish .side.
I Mrs. AA'illing lost her husband in the 
I battle of .Iiitland. Her lomrost swi-m was 
j that from Ghatham to Shoornoss, six- 
I toon miles ami a half, in twelve hours.

HEADACHE GOES 
IN TWO MINUTES

m

Prompt Attention
wTI

KI ND
OF

OLD U NE

® Lowest Possible Rates an
m
S  ■ . . ifiS  Quick Settlements si

I MOORE & FREEMAN |
p Downstairs—207 Main Street  ̂ ^

J. BERNARD STACKABLE, RANGER IRON-&METAL CO, j,a,iv Reading, wife of the lord ohiof
A. M .,  M. D. I Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, i .¡iistioo of l'ni.glaml. ha.s boon awardi'd

(Fonnorly of NYw York city anil rc-i , W e  buy in carload ,ho grand m-oss of the F.ritish empire,
cyntly (li.scliar,crod from army service) i . | in rocognitiim of her iaotfnl aid to Imr

PH Y S IC IA N  A N D  S! RGEON “ Spe.cial Prices on Old Autos. hush,and during his form of .ambassador
’ Haile roii ell Bldg. V l u n i i - 231 RUSK STR EET  A T  M ESQUITE. I, Jo the Fiiiiod .Stato.s.

G if ice:
Room T, Terrill Bldg.

Over Leader Store ;

A LINE W ILL mWKG 
A RlkinilLSlkXTAd'lV!’ 

TO VOLPi 1)0011

Box 1021, Ranger, Tex.

(H ITS s m o k i n í ; ,\t  n î n k t v .

International News Sorvioi'.
.P.A.X.A. 111.- l'’or s('von!y-ono yoars 

i■n̂ iaIlllol (.'ritos, al Faiia. smokod and 
chowod fdliaooo oonsíaiiily. Now at tho 
age of niiioty lio has i(;iil. l io  sa.̂ 's ¡lo 
foi'l.s botior and yonngor for ¡t ovory 
day. (.'latos bogan smol-;ing as a solioid 
boy.

STOCKMAN
INSURANCE

Wliat IS Life Insurance?
<k—"It is a business for making' Uncertainties C'ertain."
— "It teaches the YÍ''tue of Thrift and Foonomy, tiie (liity of sjiving 

up for,a ‘ Rainy Day.’
— "It strengthens Crédit and protects, Enterprise.”
— "it  is a dependable asset of ever-increasing- Value.”
— ^"Life insurance is a Fortune bou.ght ainl phitl for on easy fn 

stallments.”

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF COLORADO

Call iho OlfiTo, l^hoiie or Writ{3 for Rates. 
220-222 Marston Building

Don’t Suffer Half an Hour 
While Slow Acting Tablets 
Are Waiting to be Digested. 
Aspironal Elixir Relieves in * 
Two Minutes. Absolutely 
Safe.

' Every druggdst in the U. S. ebrdial 
I ly invites you to come in and try the 
new Aspironal Elixir, the two-minnte 

! guaranteed relief for headaches and 
cold. Ho knows that Aspironal not - 

; only relievos the pt.’ n much quickei' 
i and without the slightest danger lo , 
the heart, but also removes the cause 

j of bilious and sick headaches by gent 
' iy acting on the liver, correcting hil- 
i iousness and constipation and thereby 
j preventing the l•etlIrn of your head- 
: ache next day.

1'he next time you have a he;id- 
iiclie go to your tiearest drug store, 
hand the clerk a half dollar for a 
bottle of Aspironal and tell him fo 

I servo you two teaspoonsful in n little ..
I water. Hojd your watch in your liand 
i and count off: two minutes, then cjill 
j 'for your money back, as per manu- 
; facturer’s guarantee, if you cannot 
■ feel your headache f iding away with- 
. in the time limit. Everybody is do- 
j ing it so don’t be basliful. Y’ our drug- 
i gist is waiting to servo you. Same 
I guarantee applies to colds, coii.ghs 
I and neuralgia. Adv.

Are You Pitying

Tire:IT R F N T ?  "

VV'ant to buy a home?

“THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS”

.are fmifdin.g som(> very attractive 
homos in

“HODGES OAK PAkK”
'two reath’ now. Gome and look ’oin 

ov(,;r. Terms may bo arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE

3-25 Marst(j/n Street

■ /
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FLEES AFTER 
KILLINÛNESRO 
IN KNIFE FIGHT

MACHINERY PUT IN I A n t A  H a s W «  Ta
FOR NEW BAKERY , ,  ^  ^

TO SERVE RANGER LooK lafc- ArresI
Marriage Licenses

♦

Quarrel Over Poker Game 
Brinu's About Fatal 

Encounter.

.MMciiinory l'or thè MuniU’o )).‘ik ('ry , lo 
OD S o n ili A lls t in  s lrc i'l, li:is  hcon j 

; in s tn ik 'd  ¡uid I iio linkcry  w ill honin o iio rn - [ 
| tio ii M;i.\ I. Jinlldin,!;- ;tiid <'(|niimuMit j 
j hc liiiij; lo  .1. A. <’ r:iV(‘n. 1{. S. ( 'o o lin d lj 
I and A.

iVRod twanly-rivo
knil’o with

Tom I Inga II. a iiogm 
yoiii's. was kilh'd in a
annilH'i- iiogro almtii i) o'okx'k Sunday i dale as can lx 
moining. 'I'lic killing took pliicc at tlu' | —
conuT ol' Chci vy and Marston slrools. ’

J, McFatrer, local justice of iTic ; 
peace. Indd an InqiU'sl ov(M' (he hofly ^
Sunday aftenioon a( 1 okdock and re | 
tui'inal n verdict cd' deadi ai (tie liands o: ;
.lirn nohinson. !

According' (o (es(imony hronglit out .at j 
tlie inriuest., Hogan .and Robinson met 
near I tie corner of Cherry and Marston! 
streets Sunday niorning and engaged in I 
a quarrel over a poker gbine in whicli 
they had played Saturday night.. Hogan 
is alleged to have drawn his pocket 
knife and advanced toward Robinson, 
who tiacked away, at the same time 
reaching for his own knife. Rohinson 
then stabbed Hogan just helov\' the h(*art. 
witnes.sps .said, inflicting a wound sev
eral inclie.s deep and aliont two inclie.s 
wide.

Hogan ran one way and Rohinson < 
other. When about fifty yards from the "  
scene of the slabbing. Hogan fell. He
died before medical aid could he smn- _____ ___

Rohinson esoaiied and has not been lo- iGOVERNMENfwiNS

In ve s tig a tio n  o f the a ri'est id’ ! ia l]d i 
I I .  Itowei's. a ll o f lia n g i'r. .\ lr . | I'.enson. p i'iip riiU o r ot (he .Mission .gai'age. 

t'oe k re ll was forinerl.\' managi'r o f t h e i in  eonnection w ith  th<‘ seiziii'e ol Iw o 
C elierai bakery o f (h is  e iiy , nnd has been i ears alb'ged lo  have lieen stolen, w ill be 
in I he luisiness fo r years. l ie  w ill a s-' handled by I hi* lia n g e r . \n lo  & .Aeeessoi'y 
simu' the managenuMil o f ihe .Moiiaeo  ̂ 1 tealers' assoeia lion. aeeoi-ding to M r. 
hakei'y. , | Renson's s ta liunen t .this moi-iiing^. .Ur.

M (|u iiune iit is of the new san ita i'y  type | lie iison  was a.rri'sted .Sunday 
and Is said ,to hi' as eom pb'li' and up lo j  p ro ii'sted agninst ilu ' remm-al i 

found anyw here in  Texas.

when he 
I lie cars

from his garage without a waKraiil. ! l i ‘ 
was reh'ased Sunday aflei-noon.

The eai'S have Ix'en relumed, he staled, 
hill not aecepti'd until till' assoidaliun lias 
decided u'lia h si eps .siiali lie lakl'U.

RANGER’S BIG TRAFFIC 
CALLS FOR LABORS OF 

MANY T .P . AUDITORS I TRIAL OF ALLEGED
GAMING CASES WILLSome idea of the enormous amount of 

Inisiiiess done in Hie last yi'ar by Ihi' lo 
eal office, of the Texas I't I'aeifie rail
road can 1)0 gained .'rom the fact that 

! from two to seven auditoi-s hAve been 
; engaged (‘very day for the last seven 
I wei'ks cheeking r(‘(•o|■ds in llu> freiglir 
¡and passengiu- depari ments. and Hie Joti 
I is not fiiiislied yet.
I ruder tlie system employed on i-ail- 
! roads it is neci'ssai-y to elieek all I'oeoi-ds 

wlnmi'ver Hiere is a cliange of agiuits at

BE IN CITY COURT
In  a ciilled nK'et.ing o f tlie  c ity  imm- 

m ission t l i is  ino im ing thè iU e trop o litan  
d iotel a f fa ir  wherein a i-oom in  Hie iio te l 
was bi'oken in to  by thè im lie i' and tliree  
men ari'csted fo i’ p lay ing  eai'ds ¡ilm ut 
three week.s ago was ngain o])ened.

l''r,‘inl< O 'X e il. one o f tl ie  avrested men. 
wa.s Ixd'ore tlie  com niissio ii and stated 
liis  s iili' o f tlie  a ffa i)'. In  i-i'v iew ing tlie  

-Mayor H iigam an said H ia t 
de iia rtm en t ovei-steiiped Hiei)'

tlie
all

evili eomiilele tlie jol) l>y Hje first of .May. I

rated. Officers are confident he will 
picked ni» and say they liave good clues [ 
a.s to hi.s wliere.abont.s. i

The l)ody of Hogan was taken to tlie j 
Milford niidertakiiig est-aiilislirneTit. i t ;  
will lie sltipped to Xavasota, ^V.vas. wlieve \ 
relatives of the deceased reside. j

WORK K  STARTED I 
ON STONE BUILDING i 

ON AUSTIN STREET
A I'onnd.oiion is lielng Iniilf foi' a one- 

pt.o!*y brick iniiiding at t he corner of | 
Anstin ami I ’ ine streets. Thé dimension;- ' 
of the Iniiiding ai-e (îô liy .Xl feet. A j 
Hie paneal î'uid iilali' glass fi'onf will l.e ; 
on .Ansi.in and I ’ ini' sireeis, and ciui i 
slrnction Hii'onglionl will lie modern. I 
Tlie building tielongs to W. (!. Hrnlibsj 
and A. H. Rowers of tliis eily. Rliillips i 
iSr Rowels are ai'cliiteets and conti-actors. 1 

Rians of tlie strnctni'e 
store I'ooms. tlii-ee facing 
and the fonrtli facing Pine street. The 
iniiiding will lie eompietod in sixty days, 
contractors say. and will cost ahmit 
ijiLTi.OOO.

a sH ition. W lie n  ( R. .ioncs r('sigiicd i
seven weeks a.go a cheek was he- ! m a tte i 

gim liere. 'r i i i '  fig u re  sharks t l i in k  I hey j l l io r i ty  in b reaking  the f i i i ' i i i t i i r i '  o f Hie 
room as llie y  did and t l ia l Hie c ity  liad re- 

! im ln irsed tlie  owner,“ o f Hie lio le l to  tlie  
I e x te iil o f He also d i'c lari'd th a t i f
j Hue men w ill)  were arresled liad |ia id  an 
I n i i j i is t  fine  lie wanted H ii'ir  money re 

n u lle d  and, tin ' men exoner.ajed.
O’ lie eoniin iss ion decided to hear .Mr,

, r i 'X e i l 's  ease lie fore  Roiiee .indge !..
^  Y  . , . ! üa '̂iMiporr, and if in' was found nol gnil-

Ay .\SHlXr.TO.\, .Aiiril 2(). Tlie led-ijy j,, lepay Hie fine wliii'li liad Ix'eii iiaid 
eral government today won its anti-trust j tp,. sergeant at Hie time of Ids
suit againsi the Reading eonipaiiy and j ).i.|.,.st. .Ur. ( fX e i l  a.sked for time ti, 
affilialed coal eomiianies in one of Hie | ¡„,,, rummmiieation witli AV. '1'. M<-
,so-ealled antliraeile eoal eases.' _ i

d he cou rt snsta in i'i! Hie goveriim eni s ; w i'r i' ari-i'sted Befori' Hie liea riiig .
eliarge Hull tlie  eom iianies vio lated tlie  | ^ âs granti'd .
■ '■ commnddil ies e lm ise " o f Hie In le r s la te j ......................... .. .......
t'oram eree acl and ordered Tlie d i.ssnliition 
of (In' companies.

ANTI-TRUST SUIT ¡ 
AGAINST READING

i''o!!owiiig an' marriage lieensi''v 'i.ssned 
from tlie offici' of ('oiiiily ( 'Ici'l; K.'irl 
Hendei' on .April 2 I ;

II. .1). .Alor ami .Miss .Xellii' I’ olx'rls. ' 
Iiesdemnna.

(', (J. AA'ori', KasHand. and .Aiiss lie 
atii.ee AA'alding. làasHand,

liuss I ’ l'iee, t'iseo. and .Miss llelen 
AA'olford, M iniiesota.

('lai'eiiei' II. Sleplicns and .Mi.ss .Mai'y 
I'i. I.iiml). Raii,ger.t

Knimeli lirowii ami .Miss A'i'da .Ma.\', 
I'iasi la 11(1.

.lol'ii .Anderson and .Miss liiiniei' liul- 
lei'. Ranger.

\A'esi(.i i)u Itois and Katherine i.. 
liarliee. Rangi'r.

I''!r!iesl Reli'i's. I'iasHaii.l, and, .Aiiss 
.Alattie Silliman, I'alestine.

.lini .\ I ell Iry  ̂a lid l-llaiielie lligli. I'iast- 
land.

.1. I>. .Alei’arlaiid, llemplHll, ami .Aiiss 
.Alay Rye. lianger.

PRINTERS’ LOCAL TO 
TAKE MEMBERSHIP IN 

CHAMBER COMMERCE
A.t: a moetinft- o f Rang'or Tyno- 

jivaphica! Union No. 842 Sunday 
iiflernoon  at tlio Tim es o ffic e , it 
was unanimously decided Tlnit the 
local union should join the ChanH 
her oi Commerce a.s a body. II. D. 
Lawrence, secretary o f  the union, 
was cho.sen to represent ihe organi
sation at Cliamber o f Commerce 
meetings.

T lie  prpoosition ol'' sending :i dele
gati' from  the Ranger local to the 
convention o f the I iiternational 
'!'ypu,e:r;iphic!il Union at Alhany, 
N ew  Yorli, w.as discussed and Ji rcso- 
lulioti to semi a represetiCtilive pass
ed.  ̂ 'i'lie eonvent ion meet.s ne.xt 
An trust.

Few  cities in Joxas the siz^' o f 
Ranger will send ;t dele.gtde to jLlie 
conventioti.

Women l.'iwyers in Rliil;i(|elphi:i; luire 
fiirriK'd iin orgnni'/Mlioii t<> Ix' kmiwn :is 
"Tlie I ’orliii Clnh,"

for Development
PERSONALS

♦

♦ ; v îiu iîi. where lie w ill
♦ i relilt ires. .M i s. W'lxxl 
I ! AA’ells (HI :l i.'-il.

,-t uc. i.:i .-I ■;ivii
. , . . 't.' A y 1
visit friends aud-v 

will go to Mineral i

O K I . A i ’ .XIHi.X, Texas. A p r il 2('i.— j 
t tk h in iiio n  as a tow n is prep.aring to gi'f j 
its  feet wet w it l i  o il. S itn.'ited on t in ' :  
I)e ii\ 'e r i'ai.lro:id and over w li.'il a pi'omi- 
nen! .geologist ri'centl.t’ termed ii g rc iii' 
.'iiiHeline. ( t ir la n iiim i is on!.\- ten m iles 
wi St of tile  J'iimons Ripi'i- ;iiid  Sum m er 

n i l  pool iim l ten m iles from  Hie S ig le r 
disi'o\-ery gtisix''r. 'I'he m 'arest o il pro
duction is s ix  m ill's  soiiH i of tow n. AA'liile 
lejisi's ;i( pre.sent are siiid to lie cheap no 
c itizen w il l  glia r i i i i t  ('(' (liem to rem iiin  
so.

S i've ra l new lo e iilio iis  lit iv i' Ix'en made 
r('eeiiHy and a nmn^x'r o f pi-ojeips ¡iri' 
iit Ihe S|)iiddiiig stiigi'.

Aside front tlie  w o m h 'rfu l o il prospects 
<h k h iiin io ii is s itua ted  in a s|ilePdid iig ri- 
e t il in ra l licit, of AA'illiarger connty. T lie  
lia iik  deposits real'll .$lO().()f)(‘. tiood 
fa rm  lands are p ro e iir iilile  at .8100 to 
.81.''i0 an acre. M any new re.sidenees are 
needed to supply Hie e iins tan tl.\’ inereas- 
iti.g demtind. .A few dry goods luinses 
are also desired.

O lda im ion  is pi'ogre.ssing as can re.'idi-
i. v lie iierceived liy Hie reeent organizing 
of a clianilier of eommeree witli ,1. M. 
King as iiresideiil and .1. T. (iarrett as 
seeretar.i'. 'I'lie new liody lias .just af
filialed witli Hie AA'est Texas t'liamlier 
of t'ommeree.

'I'lie koivii lias tw o large .gins. C otton 
liroduees from  one-lia lf to one Ix ile  to  Hie 
acre. H i'a in  |irodncH oii last .\'ear was 
e.xl I a o i'd iiia r ily  lieavy. ■

r o U  F R A N K K l.l. (H F IC F
' I ’iie posioffiee (lc |ta rlrne iit is a d ve rtis 

ing fo r app lica tion  fo r Hie [ los ilion  oT 
postm aster at l'■ rIlnkell, on Hie AA'ieliit.a 
I-'ails, Rangel' ami l'''orl W 'o rtli ra ilroad .

I .All a |ip lie a iils  must s ii l im it le iiiic -.ls  he- 
j j'lire Hie seven Hi day of .May. 
j As soon as iia iie rs  are examined and 

an ap p lica tion  aiiprnved. a iins to ffiire  w il l  
lie cstaldishi'd a t I ' l'a n lie ll.

X'ineti-en g irls , a ll graduates of I ’ ar-
ii. 'in ! college, hold im iio r ty n t positions 

‘ w ith  a large New A'ork tru s t eom iiany.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 
NAMES FIFTH OF MAY 

FOR THE BIG EVENT

SANITARY COMPANY 
REDUCES RATE IN

Date' of the

S F in  H'KS I'O R  SO U H FR S

'l'he s a n ita ry  l'omnan.v annonneed Hie 
j rednetion o f rates fo r  serviee in tlie  res- 

X  " ‘ . I idenee d is ti iet from  7.V (o uO ceiits a t tlie
‘ ■ '*‘■ ''̂ ■ '’ 1* . c.nmpaigti on : com m issioii m eeting t l i is  n io rn ring .

cali lo r  f on r  A w ii i i'ii thè jo in t  m ga iiiza t ions oi i lio  eit.\ ; (pp,-. ini-i'i'ased ra te  was piai'c in, effect 
A u s tin  Street la re  w o rliin g  lias tieen ]iostponed n n t i l  j m o iit lis  ago. w it j i  tlie  in te n tio n  of

' lAIay .1 and .Mayor .AI. I I .  I lagam ìin * liis  j |,j,. ,,p sewei' lin e  eonneetions.
; m nrn ing  in-eiiared il p roc lan ia tion  deelar-! ___________________
j ing t.hat day a l ia i f  holiday to .givo H ip Ceorgi' Dewey, w idow  of A d m ira l

c ity  thè liest ehaiiee to eli'an np. j Dewey, lias given 81..(l()() fo thè W om a ii's
■ H la lio ra te  plans. eovering tlie  e n tire  | Roosevelt assoeiation.
(.city and d is tr ic tin g  il  e a re fu lly , 's o  t l ia t  | _ _____ ______ ___________________ ____________
I no iiiii’t m at' he o v e r 'loked. liace been

LF.taON lU KF.Vl MOVFS.

Mi'S. Rliillip Rellit district seeretary of  ̂ preiiared liy thè emnmiltees in cliargo, 
tlie .Amei'iean Red Cross, is in thè city : 
talli will lie in tlie Ri'd Cross rootri. 20!f j 
.UarstOM Imilding, all day loda.v for tlie !  ̂ .

-Jlieiiefit of e.v-soldiers. i American Legion l-'rec Kni"lov(T>(''it
(''orniiensatioTi. iillolmonf and iiisnrance | linretui will move from its prosent loc.a- 

cases will he lieai'd liy Mrs. Rettit iind i timi at '‘ 211 1-2 .Austin St ree t  lo 2i f
ali effort mudi' tlirongli tlie Red Cross i Rine Street, willi thè Rrown Slioe lios 
lo liave tlim adjnsted. ‘ |iilai.

E O E f f l i l
H i

I Muiisy witikout <iuestx.n>
If MUN Ì 'ti Sálve Taita in tUe f trcatKieiu of I I  OH, KC2H MA,; K IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  orI OÜIC1- ' tcfiies skin diseaoc*. 'riV

I '
I R .W D F R  DIU (i CO.
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f i l

1 ^ 1  
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iffil FN —

m i'
ftiS
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When it comes 
to^the r o o f —
You must determine the quality of 
roofing you are going to use before 
it is put on your factory building.
Many ready-roofings are waterproof,—reasonably sun and 
air-proof and acid-proof; but the true test of a roofing is 
the lenph of time that it tvili retain thes:e qualities when it is 
in service.

R O O F I N O
costs more than other roofings—be- like Ru-b'jr-old. in fact, that seem 
cause it is worth more. It is worth exactly lik e  .Pvu-ber*oid, But they are 
more because it has always been not like Rii-ber-oid. T\\Qym'3Ly pass aW 
manufactured on a basis of honest the so-called “ tests ’̂ for ready-roof- 
quahty and not of price competition, but the one supreme test-the
Ru-ber-oid has always been the best only conclusive one—is the test of 
roofing that we could make—and time. Will they last?.
The Standard Paint Company has We know that Ru-ber-oid ai///wear, 

' " “ "iactiinng ready-roofings ' it has worn on some roofs mote, 
longer than any other concern 25 years. So, if you want to be

f usmess. ^  ĵ||
There are a great many roofings^ send us your order for Ru-ber- 
that look like Ru-ber-oid, that feel  ̂oid Roofing.

There is hut one Ru-ber-oid.
The Standard Taint Companv makes it.

■

Cisco
BURTON-LINGO CO.

RANGER Abilene

T h e  largest electric sign 
in the w orld advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Tim e s S q u a re , N e w  Y o r k  
C ity : it is 250 fe e t long, 70  

■feet high. M ade u p o t 1? ,2 8 6  
electric lam ps.

T h e  fo u n t a in s  p la y , th e  
trade m ark changes, read
ing alternately W R I G L E V 'S  
S P E i l R M I N T . D O U B L E M I N T . 
and J U I C Y  F R U I T , and the 
Spearm en “ do a tu rn .**
ThLs sign is seen nlgfitlY aboat 
500,000 people fi'om over the world.

Sealed
Tight j’7fi"''’iTrr'in"TfrTrT nrmirrnfTS i f l i

Ranger Beverage Co.
"r a n g e r , TEXAS

L. .A. AA’ l i i l i '  o f  T i t i 'I'H. 'Poxa.';, ami 
L . A m liro s i' o f Dalla.“ , a m liin r.“ fo r llm  
'Pexas iX R ac ifiv  ra ili'o a il. Jin' s to))p iiig  
at tin' Hot I'i 'I'lic ix lo ri'. ’

l l i 'x  O u tla w , w 'l!  lim iw n  o il man o f 
till.“ c ity , lia.“ rc in rn i'ii from  a tr ip  to 
rancli p roperty  in .Xcw .Mexico.

•lim F a rre ll .a ranch ow ner

MUSICALE PLANS TO BE 
COMPLETED TUESDAY 

AT CLUB MEETING
of till' ;

I.amc.xa c oun try , i.“ v is it in g  friends in 1 
Hiis c ity . M r. Fa i'i'c ll s ltitod t l ia t  riingc j 
co iid ilio n s  on tlie  p la ins ai'c good iind j 
tow ns ainng Hm S.-inta I'c arc en joy ing  l 
g reat iiro sp c rity . j

AA’ . I I .  Vom ig o f tlic  Voim g F i ir n itu r o  1 
comp.'iny lias gone to Rix-iis to  fn r t l ic r ;  
o rg an iz filio n  plans o f a new o il com)iany i 
he and oH icr liiisincrss men of tin s  c ity  j 
arc prom oting .

M iss .Anne O 'D onne ll lias re turned  j 
from  a v is it to  D a llas .. I

-Air. jiiid  .Mrs. (!. W*. R us t re ln m e d l 
vesterda i from  a sever.'il (lavs' v is it in j 
D a llas.

D r. Hoss Hodges re lu rned  yesterday 
fi'((m A i is i in  w lie re  lie luis lieen v is it in g . 
AA'iiile in A u s tin  D r. Hodges eonfei'red 
w it l i  Hie s ta te  liig iiw iiy  eommissionei' 
(■ oncerniiig tin ' I'JastlamI to 1 >r('ckeni'idge 
liig liw a y .

•Mrs. .1. .X', M c l'*a lt('r  o f t l i is  c ity  
lias re turned from  a tw o  weeks' v is it to 
friend s in l la s ite ll eonnt.v.

( '. I \ .  AA'est o f Rii'cekeiiridge is in tow n 
on a iinsiness tr ip . M r. AVest and O. R . 
('oo |ie r. fo rm e r postm aster liore. are 
In iiid in g  a nnm lie r o f residences in R.rix-k- 
eii ridge.

H. .1. AVood. u n t il re c i'iit lv  ow ner o f

T lie  I ’a ren t-Teae lie rs ' e liib  o f tlie  Oen 
t r a l school w il l  meet 'Pnesday a fte rtfoon  
at .‘ Í :4.*), o'clock. ^'iMal arrangement.s
fo r the Skovgaard mnsicale, w liieh  i.s to 
lie given at Hie I'.a iitis t tariernacle M ay 
1, under Hie auspices o f Hie Ravenl- 
'Peacliers' association o f liang er, w i l l  lie 
made. 'P ickets may lie pureluised from  
th(> sc liix il eh ild re ii.

.At Hie last meeting, .Mrs. H u n t and 
.Aiiss A'aii Doren were elected delegute.s 
to Hie d is tr ic t meeting w liii'h  w i l l  be 
lield in S w e e lw a ie r .Alay ?> and 4.
AIK.S. ta tA V .S O X  T O  F X T F J IT .A IN

.'.(to ( . L iR  m :x t  .AIEETINO
Mrs. If. D. Durst of F20-I A'onng street 

was hostess to tlie Five Iliuidreil eliili 
Friday afternoon. .After playing several 
games, refresliments wore served. Thosi* 
present were Mesdittnes ]■!. D. Carter, II. 
D. R.ishop. .Murray C. Crayson, Harold 
AA'liitlock. I*. F. Mii'kley. F. R. Lindsey, 
Robert Kendrick. Harvey. R.irker F. 
Davis. Tlie next meeting will he with 
.Airs. Crayson. nnmlier, twenty, 'P. P. 
Coal & Oil cam]).

'Pile Fniversity of A’ermont is the lat
est instinitioii of learning to admit 
women to tlie modioal course.

How About Your Catarrh?
Do You Want Rèal Relief?

Then Throw Away Your Spray.s 
and Other Makeshift Treat

ment.
Why? Simply because you have 

overlooked the cause of catarrh, 
and all of your treatment has been 
misdirected. Remove the cause of 
the clogged-up accumulations that 
choke up your air passages, and 
they will naturally disappear for 
good. But no matter how many 
iftSal fippUcationa you use to tem

porarily clear them away^ they 
will promptly re-appear until theiir 
cause is removed.

S. S. S. is an antidote to the mif» 
lion.s of tiny Catarrh germs with 
which your blood Is infested. A  
thorough course of this remedy 
will cleanse and purify your blood, 
and remove the disease germs 
which cause Catarrh.

For free medical advice write to 
Chief Medical Adviser, lOl Swiffe 
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck
In Good Condition and a Bargain

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholesale 
. Grocery Company

RANGER, TEXAS Phone 180;
M i

PAINLESS

DENTIST

DR. JEFF HALFORD
Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialist
1031 South Marston Street 

Main at Marston

E f f e c t i v e  12.01 a .  m .
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,P. J. NEFF, General Manager
J. M STRUPPER, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 

RANGER, TEXAS


